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MRS. GEORGIA MacFARLANE, Fairgrove, poses with
her new son, Wade Robert, the first baby born in Cass City
in 1974. The lad came into the world at Hills and Dales
General Hospital at 9:46 a.m. Jan. 3, weighing seven pounds,
four ounces. Dr. Yongkyun Kim delivered the baby.

The proud new parents will be receiving a host of gifts
from Cass City merchants.

Area schools adapt to
daylight savings time

It seemed like the middle of
the night Monday morning in
Cass City as students trudged lo
school and workers w a r i l y
made their way to their places
of employment in total dark-
ness, imposed by nationwide
daylight savings time (DST).

Traffic lights, not yet changed
to the new schedule, blinked
their yellow and red warnings
at the morning's heavy traffic.
School buses transported stu-
dents in total darkness while
snow clouds obscured any hope
of daylight until past 8:30 a.m.

And, while no one seems to
like the idea, Michigan,and the
rest of the nation, is stuck with
DST until at least October of
1975. All but two Tuscola
county school districts will go
along with the time change this
year but are not c o m m i t t i n g
themselves for next year .
Akron-Fairgrove and U n i o n -
ville-Sebewaing Districts de-
cided not to go along with the
change and are starting school
later.

Cass City schools wil l not
change their schedules this
year, according to Supt. Donald
Crouse. Grouse said one of the
reasons involves the coopera-
tive programs with other school
districts in the county. Going
along with the change means
avoiding mass confusion in

class scheduling for co-op ses-
sions, he said.

" I t ' s a bad s i t u a t i o n no
mat te r w h i f h way you go,"
Crousfi said Monday morning
a f t e r the first round of pre-dawn
bus runs had been completed.

"By staying on dayl ight t ime ,
we bring' kids to school in the
dark. By staying on standard
time, we create confusion in the
d i s t r i c t d ia l ' s worse t h a n
switching."

Crouse said Monday morning
he had received o n l y one
telephone call from a parent
regarding Ihe time switch.

Crouse added another reason
for swi tch ing is t h a i most
Sanilac county schools are also
going on DST.

He said surveys conducted by
some dis t r ic t s ind ica ted parents
ac tua l ly favored going on fas t
t ime.

"Actua l ly , we were hoping for
a stay from the governor's
off ice regarding whether or not
to stay wi th day l igh t t ime for
the 1974-7f> school year.

O\VK\-GA(;K SITUATION.

The situation is different in
the Owenclalc-Gagetown school
dis t r ic t . Earlier, al l b u t . one
school in the Huron Intermedi-
ate District, Harbor Beach,

indicated they would stay on
s tandard t i m e .

Owen-Gage classes now begin
at 9 : 3 0 a . m . and dismiss at 3:20
p.m.

The Huron County School
Super in tendents Association in-
dicated the changes in class
hours w i l l be e f fec t ive only as
long as necessary.

O w e n - G a g e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Glenn Sanford said Monday the
new schedule w i l l be in effect
u n t i l the middle of February
when a switch back to Ihe old
s ta l l ing limes wi l l be made.

Sanford said Ihe decision to
switch eases the poss ib i l i ty of
problems involved in transport-
ing s tuden t s lo school before
dawn.

"I'm not interested in picking
up kids in the dark," Sanford
said.

lie ind ica ted tha t a switch lo
later hours next year may have
lo be i n s t i t u t e d as early as Dec.
1,

Sanford said no unusual prob-
lems arose Monday morning
regarding the switch.

I n d i v i d u a l school d i s t r i c t s
were given the right to make
adjustments in schedules last
m o n t h by the State Board of
Educat ion. The board decided
against a proposal lo establish a
statewide policy regarding DST
and school districts.

Commissioners ponder proposed

,500 building, parking study
In its first working session of

the new year, the Tuscola
County Board of Commission-
ers took under consideration the
possihility of commissioning a
complete study of county office
and parking needs for tiie next
2d years which would cost
SH.fi 00.

The hoard heard from Wil-
l iam A. Brehm Jr. of Planning
Consultant Services, Inc., a
Lansing-based planning f i rm,
who outlined what such a study
would cover and how long it
would take to complete.

Brehm told the commission-
ers his firm could produce a
complete analysis and evalu-
a t ion of the county's off ice and
parking needs for a 20 year
period in increments of f ive
years in six months. The f i rm
would provide SO copies of the
study to the county for the fee.

Brehm has served as plan-
n i n g d i r ec to r o f M e r i d i a n
Charter township near Lansing

and is presently i\ trustee of the
township.

Commissioner J. Benson Col-
Ion asked Brehm if a six-month
deadline could he met. He cited
the need for some statement
from the board regarding park-
ing because the village of Caro
is considering expanding its
own parking facil i t ies.

Collon said the village and the
commission should know exact-
ly what the other plans to do.

Board Chairman Sltuford
Kirk asked Brehm if the study
would include a re-design and
survey of the present court
house.

Brehm said it would hut
would not provide archi tectural
design drawings. It would, he
said, t a l k in terms of the
number of square feet needed
for each depar tment and sug-
gest w h e t h e r or not some
d e p a r t m e n t s should be re-
located either elsewhere in the
building or in another building.

Collon asked Brehm if the
study would also consider avail-
able ut i l i t ies . He made specific
reference to some problems
with a lack of municipal water
or sewer lines on some county
property to be studied and
referred to water problems at
the Tuscola County Medical
Care Facility as an example.

Brehm said this would come
under the study as well.

Brehm and his fellow consul-
tants have toured Caro and all
county properties involved in
the study.

The board did not commit
i tself to commissioning the
study Tuesday, but said it would
discuss the mat ter fur ther and
would get in touch with Brehm
and his f i rm soon.

Ralph Har tman, Caro village
engineer, told the board a six
month time period would be
acceptable to the vil lage and
t h a t noth ing could he done any
sooner than that. He said the

village wants to work with the
hoard, specifically on the park-
ing question.

OT1IKK lU'SINKSS

In other business, the board
learned it wi l l be reimbursed
some $H)|«).2f> by the State
Department of Na tu ra l Re-
sources for the Sheriff's snow-
mobile safety program. This
represents a 75 per cent repay-
ment of total eosts for- the
program.

Commiss ioners also n o m i -
nated Shirley Wilsie to replace
Mrs. El izabeth Ger/.emkowski
as a vi l lage representative on
the East C e n t r a l M i c h i g a n
P l a n n i n g a n d Deve lopmen t
Region Commission.

Commissioners wi l l study a
proposal to reimburse Huron
county some $20(1 for a t torney
fees dur ing l i t i g a t i o n last year
to prevent the Army Corps of
Engineers from inst i tut ing a

plan to dump wastewater from
metropolitan areas on Thumb
land.

Total fees amounted to $600.
Commissioner Kenneth Ken-

nedy balked at the move, saying
Huron county seemingly always
wanted Tuscola to reimburse it
wi thou t doing the same in
return. He cited examples in-
volving the county with the
Thumb Board of Health.

"It's a one-way street with
lliejn," Keiinedy_said,

The board will study the plan
and act upon it later.

Chairman Kirk said among
the matters to he dealt wi th at
the board's week-long session
are f i x ing wages for county
employees and elected officials
and deciding what to do regard-
ing a heating and air condition-
ing system for the courthouse.

Kirk was re-elected chairman
of the board. All committee
assignments remain the same
as during the 1973 session.
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Clinic drive nears state-imposed
financial milestone of $80,000

C'ass City's dr ive for a com-
pleted four-doctor c l inic should
s h i f t i n t o high gear th i s week i f
the corporat ion is able to reach
a s late- imposed milestone re-
ga rd ing the amoun t of money
the cl inic corporation must
have in h a n d .

According to Fred Auten. one
of Ihe f i v e directors of (he Hi l l s
and Dales Medical Center Inc . .
the corporat ion should have
S H 4 . I O O in i ts possession by
Thursday if al l pledges made to
the corporal ion are kepi .

Au len exp la ined once t h i s
f i gu re i s a t t a i n e d , then i t can
begin spending money toward
complet ion of the four-doctor
f a c i l i t y located on H i l l Street
across from Hi l l s and Dales
General Hosp i t a l . The overal l
goal is $ir>l).00(l .

The J a n . Hi dead l ine is an
ex tens ion granted the corpora-
l i o n by the stale. II is hoped
ano the r extension w i l l not he
needed. According to Au len ,
indicat ions are that $33,200 in
o u t s t a n d i n g pledges w i l l be
redeemed by t h a t dale.

P r e s e n t l y , (he c o r p o r a t i o n
has Sr iO. 'Hld ' in cash. Slate law
requires (ha t the corporation
have al least $110.0(10 in hand
before il can begin spending.

Cons t ruc t ion has progressed
since summer largely on (he
s t r eng th of a $:)!),(100 personal
note taken out by the f ive
corpora t ion members to pay
expenses. When the corpora-
l ion ' s funds are freed, the note
w i l l be repaid. Aulen empha-
si/.ed, however, that Hie five wil l
be responsible for paying the
inleresl on the loan.

I n a d d i t i o n , c o r p o r a t i o n
members invested $30,000 at the
outset of the drive to get the

project going.
A balance of some $40,000 wil l

s t i l l have to be raised to insure
comple t ion of the bui ld ing .

Au len said response in the
community has been good to the
dr ive . A major problem faced
by the corporation is the fact
t l iat only the five may solicit
f u n d s , under state law.

"Or ig ina l ly , we thought we'd
have -If) persons sol ici t ing for
us," he explained. "Then the
s ta le told us only the corpora-
l ion members could do it. And

about the only time we have to
make contacts is evenings.

"We've talked to every club in
town and this has opened some
doors for us. We've also made
some contacts in Gagetown and
in the rural areas, too."

He added that most of the
sol ic i t ing emphasis has been
placed in areas where large
s ing le c o n t r i b u t i o n s m i g h t
come. One contributor pur-
chased $6.000 worth of stock,
Auten said.

Stock is sold at $100 per share.
To date, two offices in the

bui ld ing arc nearly complete,
Auten said. The corporation has
concentrated on f in i sh ing half
the in ter ior to allow any new
physicians coming to Cass Ci ty
to have ready quarters.

Aulen added the entire clinic
should be completed by the
beginning of the summer, if not
sooner.

Doctors w i l l use the cl inic
rent-free for one year, Auten
explained. Af te r t h a t , they may
e i the r r en t o r , p r e f e r a b l y ,
option to bu; - the structure.

Based on the experience of

CASS CITY'S NEW four-doctor clinic moves steadily
toward completion. The corporation financing the venture
hopes to begin spending accumulated funds soon.

other communit ies, doctors oc-
cupying such a f a c i l i t y f ind il
more f i n a n c i a l l y desirable to
buy it. This would then make
funds available to either pay off
the stockholders and dissolve
the corporation or to keep the
funds and start another cl inic.

He said land is s t i l l ava i lab le
between the new c l in ic and the
Selby c l in ic for another such
f a c i l i t y .

The need for more doctors at
the hospital was accentuated
over the Chrislmas holiday
period when only 15 pa t i en t s
were hospitalized. The f a c i l i t y
can hand le (i2 pat ients at
capaci ty .

Aulen emphasized Ihe need
for doctors and for expanded
use of hosp i t a l f a c i l i t i e s .
X-rays, for instance, will he
handled wi th hospital equip-
ment rather than providing
such equipment in the c l in ic
i t se l f .

In the short run , Auten said,
(he corporation could borrow
the $40,000, but it would prefer
lo raise the money i l s e l f
through stock sale which would
cost less in Ihe long run. No
deadline has been placed on
raising the remainder of the
money.

"This c l in ic is going to be
valuable to the community in
two ways," Auten said. "It will
provide a place for doctors
which we need and it wi l l also
help keep the hospital going."

Other members of the clinic
corporation include B.A. Calka,
Gera ld ine Prieskorn, Tom
Proctor and Mike Weaver.

Anyone wishing to purchase
slock in the corporation may
contact any one of these per-
sons.

LaPeers' snowmobile classes continue despite fuel crunch

BBS152

DEBRA BROWN, 12, prepares for a lesson in snow-
mobiling from instructor Lynwood LaPeer. The course
lasts five weeks and covers every aspect of snowmobiling.

By Jim Kctclmin

The Lynwood LaPeersof East
Elimvood Road love snowmo-
bi l ing. To them, it 's more than
something lo do on a winter's
week end or evening.

"It gets into your blood,"
Mrs. LaPeer will tell you. "I
really can't explain it."

So much is it in their blood
that for the third consecutive
year, they are offering, free of
charge, snowmobile instruction
courses to youngsters 12-14
years old. The course, given
through the auspices of the state
Department of Natural Re-
sources, details snowmobile
operation and laws as well as
teaching students first aid and
rudimentary mechanics of their
machines.

This year, enrollment has
been down slightly. Mrs. La-
Peer says the reason lies partly
in the fact that a large number
of older students, 69, took the
course last year. Yet the
spectre of the fuel shortage
hangs over the sport both she
and her husband have grown to
love.

The LaPeers began three
years ago teaching students
proper snowmobile operation
through the 4-H of Tuscola
county. At that time, 4-H
furnished the materials and

acted as a middle-man between
the LaPeers and the state.

After the students completed
the course, the LaPeers would
turn in test results to 4-H who
then passed them on to the DNR
which issued the registrations
and sent them back through the
same channel.

Last year, 4-H participation
was reduced in the instructional
program and this year, the
LaPeers work directly with the
DNR.

A 4-H a f f i l i a t i o n is s t i l l
retained this year, however.

"They (the DNR) send us all
the materials and we issue the
registrations ourselves," she
explained.

How did the LaPeers become
qualified by the state to teach
such a course?

"Beats me," Mrs. LaPeer
said. "I guess it came about just
because we were asked to do it
three years ago through the 4-H.
Now each year we receive the
material and when the snow
flies, the phone starts ringing
and we decide to do it again."

The LaPeers are among 3,400
snowmobi le instructors in
Michigan who work directly
with the DNR. They teach
students too young to drive an
automobile primarily. Anyone
under the age of 16 must have
completed such a course and

received a registration before
being allowed to operate a
machine along roads or on state
land.

The course the LaPeers teach
involves five lessons of two
hours each and is held Saturday
afternoons at their home. Stu-
dents are issued a manual on
snowmobile safety and a copy of
state and village laws regarding
snowmobile operation.

Each student is quizzed on
these laws and must pass this
test before he is allowed to take
his performance test on his own
machine.

OPKHATION

One aspect of the course
LaPeer strongly stresses is the
actual operation of the sled. As
a part of the course, he
purposely tinkers with a ma-
chine so it will not run and then
makes his students find the
problem and fix it.

'This part of the course is a
little difficult for the girls, we
find," Mrs. LaPeer said. "Un-
less they get some training at
home prior to the course, they
have a hard time with it."

Another part of the course
teaches the youngsters the
proper mixtures of oil and
gasoline for the two-cycle en-
gines which power the sleds.

Another aspect stressed by
the LaPeers is proper clothing.

"Just any kind of warm
clothing won't do," Mrs. La-
Peer said. "The kids must wear
snowmobile suits, boots, mit-
tens and helmets. I remember
once we brought one of the kids
in who hadn't worn any boots to
class. We had to warm him up
pretty thoroughly before we
found a pair of my daughter's
boots that fit him so that he
could finish the run."

The LaPeers also stress not
riding alone. A minor accident
could become serious if it
happens in the woods miles

'• from a house and having a
partner along can mean the
difference in just how serious an
injury may be.

Indoors, the LaPeers hold the
classes around the table in their
sunlit dining room. They believe
this le isurely atmosphere
makes learning easier.

First aid is taught in the
course and students are versed
on how to deal with fractures,
bleeding, frostbite and burns. A
copy of their first-aid manual
must be carried in their ma-
chines at all times.

The course is given twice
each winter, once before
Christmas and once after. Stu-
dents signed for instruction in
the second course Saturday.
The LaPeers do not charge,

because they simply can't see
doing it.

"The DNR supplies us with
everything we need," she said.
"All we invest is our time. So I
just can't see charging for it.
We do it because we love
snowmobiling. We had two sons
who had to have this same kind
of training and we feel we're
doing something worthwhile.

CLASS SIZE

In the 1972-73 season, the
LaPeers trained a total of 69
students in snowmobiling. In
the first course this winter,
about 40 were trained. She said
she expects the numbers to be
somewhat lower than last year
because of the large number
trained a year ago.

The course is no cinch. If a
student does not make it, he will
be failed and told to return
later. Two students once failed
the course.

ENERGY CRUNCH

Mrs. LaPeer agrees that if
strict rationing is imposed on
gasoline purchases, snowmo-
biling will be hurt by it. But, she
added, if any extra gasoline is
available, the snowmobiles will
run.

"They're a hard form of
Concluded on page 3.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kercher
and daughters Carolyn and
Amanda of New London, Conn.,
spent two days here last week
visiting Mrs. Kercher's father,
Lyle Koepfgen and other rela-
tives.

The monthly meeting of the
local Business and Professional
Womens Club was held
Wednesday evening, Jan. 2, at
Veronica's Restaurant. Thirty
attended. With Miss Betty Car-
mer presiding over the business
meeting, plans were made to
visit Provincial House Jim. ...30.
when pictures of the Holy Land
will be shown. Robert Keating
was a guest at the meeting and
gave an informative talk on
finances.

Guests New Year's Eve of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCon-
nell and children were: the
Vern McConnclls, the Bob
Speirs family, the Stan Guinth-
-TS, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Speirs,
Mr. and Mrs. John Luana and
Miss Brcnda Little.

Students at CMU at Mt.
Pleasant who will be returning
to classes Monday after a
month's vacation 'are Mary
Beth Esau, Tim Stickle, Craig
Guernsey, Linda Ballagh,
Cheryl Kozan, Romayne and
Di?k. Bassett. Debbie-Bacon,
Libby Hillaker, Sue Kulinski
and Curt Strickland. Christine
Craig and Margaret Bat te l
Bethel, CMU students , are
presently practice teaching.

CASS CITY GAVEL CLUB
PROUDLY PRESENTS

AT HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Let your heart race back in time as you are surrounded
by Sparkling Super Reality

YOU'LL NEVER FORGET
WIRE

WALKERS
TRAINED
ANIMALS

TRAPEZE
ARTISTS

And a host of all Star Performers take command of all the
fings.

DYNAMIC PAGEANTRY!
ASTOUNDING FANTASYI

MARVELOUS MIRTH MAKINGI

2 MAMMOTH
PERFORMANCES 2

ONLY
SHOWS AT 6 AND 8

NO RESERVED SEATS
Comfortable seating indoors, excellent parking FREE!

HUR-RY, HUR-RY, STEP RIGHT UP

GET YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE
SAVE UP TO 1/3 - ENTIRE FAMILY

ADMITTED FOR ONLY $5.00

CUP THIS COUPON
.00

FAMILY
PLAN

Clip this Valuable coupon and
present at Circus Box Office on
day of Circus together with $5.00
and exchange for a family plan
ticket that admits Mom, Dad and
all children of your family under
13.

TICKETS ON SALE AT
Cass Gty State Bank

Albee Hardware & Furniture
Auten Motor Sales
Any Gavel Club Member

Methodist youth groups met
Sunday evening in Trinity
church. The senior-hi groups'
attendance included 20 youth
and four counselors. Tentative
plans for an ice skating party
are for Jan. 20. Ten youth and
four counselors attended the
jumor-hi groups meeimg. A
letter of thanks from Miss Iva
Mae Hildinger RN was read, ex-
pressing appreciation for me
baby scales and the $25.00 check
sent for use in the hospital with
which she is affiliated. The
Junior-hi group have scheduled
.it-regressive -dinner Feb. 2 and
plans are being made for a pizza
party and baking contest.

Cass City friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Bauman (Win i -
fred Orr) of Pleasant Ridge
have received announcement of
the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Katherine Louise Ban-
man, and Dennis I I . Burck. The
wedding was Dec. 15 in the
Fernclale Presbyterian church.
They are making their home at
59r5BoisI leDr . , Haslett, Mich.

ENGAGED

DIANE BURK

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burk I of
Decker announce1 the engage-
ment of their daughter, Diane,
to Ernie Ramsey, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Nolan Ramsey of
Li/emore, W. Va.

Both arc freshmen al Mid-
wes te rn B a p t i s t Col lege i n
Ponliac. The prospective bride-
groom is s tudying for m i n i s t r y
and the bride-elect is majoring
in rel igion.

A June wedding is planned.

ENGAGED

L O R I K I I . B O U K N

Mr. and Mrs. Joe K i l h n i i n i of
Del'ord announce I he engage-
mnil of Iheir daiighlor, Lori, lo
Tom Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Turner of Caro.

The bride-Heel is a |»7;j
graduate of Cass City High
School and is employed al
Woolworlh's in Caro. The pros-
peclive bridegroom is a 1070
graduale of C;iss City High
School and is employed al
C h e v r o l e l M a n u f a c t u r i n g i n
Saginaw.

Wedding plans are i n d e f i n i t e ! ,

'̂ ^ •̂••••—•w

Mrs. Theda Seeger returned
home Dec. 30 from Lakeland,
Fla., where she had been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Auslander for ten days.

Thirty-one youth from First
Baptist church attended the
Truth For Youth rally Saturday
night at Douglas MacArthur
High School in Saginaw. The
event was "A Thingamajig"
sponsored by Word of Life, with
around 500 young people from
the Saginaw Valley area at-
tending.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zinnecker
had as Sunday evening guests,
Mr. and Mrs. James Daily of
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wagg Sr.
and Mrs. Thelma Pratt left Dec.
10 for Florida. The Waggs
stayed and will spend the rest of
the winter at Bradenton. Mrs.
Pratt returned to her home hei e
Dec. 28.

Mrs. James McMahon, who
had spent some time at Mid-
land, has returned to Cass City
and is with Mrs. Lena Schweg-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fuester
in Caro were hosts Sunday for a
party which was attended by 38
Jobs Daughters and DeMolay
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard King of
Troy were overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison
Saturday, and called at the
Frank Harbcc and Art Kelley
homes.

Mrs. Howard Loomis re-
turned home Thursday after a
week's absence during which
she visited her daughters, Mrs.
Irvin Kritzman in Millersburg,
Ind., and Mrs. A.J. Murray in
Williamston.

Mark McClorey who is serv-
ing in the Navy, returns this
week to Norfolk, Va., He has
been on leave at the Glenn
McClorey home since Dec. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peasley of
Deford were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Lyle Zapfe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClorey
had as guests Dec. 30, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McComb and
granddaughter Laura Daniels
of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barriger of
rural Unionville.

A special joint meeting of the
Cass River WCTU and the
Snover WCTU will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the Mispah
Missionary Church Fellowship
Hall. The potluck luncheon at
noon will be followed by a
meeting at which the speaker
will be Ward Decker of Decker-
ville. Members and honorary
members of both unions are
urged to attend.

Mrs. Thelma Pratt had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pratt and children
of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goodall
of Herron were callers Friday
at the home of Mrs. Thelma
Pratt and were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Golding
Sr.

Jill Auten, who recently re-
ceived her degree from Western
Michigan University at Kala-
mazoo, began practice teaching
this week at Beuna Vista
School, Saginaw.

The AARP will meet Thurs-
day, Jan. 10, at the local fire
hall. A cooperative meal will be
served at noon with Mrs. Esther
McCuIlough in charge of enter-
tainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nemeth
near Deford. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Copeland were after-
noon callers there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. McDonald
(Maybelle Gowan) of Bay City
visited Mrs. Theda Seeger,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
Sr. had as New Year's Day
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs".
Eugene Finkbeiner and chil-
dren of Greenville, S. Carolina,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Finkbeiner
and family and Larry Fink-
beiner. The Eugene Finkbein-
ers, who had spent the holidays
here, left Wednesday to return

,__tS__S.Quth.-Carolina, whore he is
enrolled in college.

Cass City Job's Daughters,
Bethel No. 77 is cooperating in
the toy collection project. Con-
tributions of new or good used
toys or donations of money for
purchasing toys are requested.
The project is a year 'round
continuous effort to supply toys
for children in burn centers.
Children up to 15 years old are
treated in the centers and
games would also be approp-
riate. The three burn centers in
the United States are a part of
the 21 hospitals operated by the
Shriners. Locally, toys or dona-
tions may be sent to'Mrs. Basil
Wotton.

Twelve women were present
Monday evening when the
United Methodist women of
Salem church met at the home
of Mrs. Laurence Bartle. Mrs.
Esther Kirn was in charge of
devotions and the lesson was
given by Mrs. Esther McCuI-
lough. Presiding over the busi-
ness session was Mrs. Richard
Gaffncy.

The Progressive class of
Salem United Methodist church
meets Thursday evening, Jan.
10, at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Buehrly.

Mrs. Lois Binder and Mrs,
Thelma Graham were New
Year's Day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hall of
Jackson and Mrs. Alice Neitz of
Harrison visited the ladies'
sister, Mrs. Lilah Wilhelmi ,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilhelmi
of Plymouth spent part of last
week with his mother, Mrs.
Lilah Wilhelmi.

Tom Kolb spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kolb. He is a student at
Lake Superior College, Sault
Ste. Marie.

ENGAGED

CARLA RUSO

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Arnold
announce the engagement of
theit- daughter, Carla Lea Ruso
of Cass City, to Robert Carl
Hines, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Hines of Taylor.

The bride-elect is a senior at
Cass City High School. The
prospective bridegroom is em-
ployed at Great Lakes Steel in
Ecorse.

An Oct. 12 wedding is being
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Stine
attended the wedding at Ubly
Saturday evening of Miss Mar-
garet Battel and Richard Beth-
el.

Mrs. Ivan Tracy and daugh-
ter Karen O'Dell, Mrs, Tracy's
father, Theo Hendrick and Greg
Frank returned home Dec. 31,
from a four day visit at the Ray
O'Dell home at Carleton, the
Theo O'Dell home at Milan and
the Sherwell Kelly home at New
Boston. Sunday they attended

—worship -services at Temper^
ance, where the pastor is Rev.
Grant O'Dell, grandson of Mr.
Hendrick and nephew of Mrs.
Tracy.

Lewis Crawford of Caro was a
Sunday visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClorey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith
visited their grandson, David
Charles Smith, at Lapeer Gen-
eral Hospital Sunday. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.

Mrs. Paul 'Craig attended a
cradle shower Dec. 29 at the
home of her grandniece, Mrs.
Frank Storm Jr., near Colling.
It was given for Mrs. Storm's
sister, Mrs. Danny Muska of
Big Rapids, and was attended
by 1C relatives and friends.

The American Legion Auxil-
iary will meet Monday evening,
Jan. 14, at 8p.m. in the Cultural
Center. Hostess commit tee
members for the month are
Mrs. Dorus Klinkman, Mrs.
Bud McGuire and Mrs. Cora
Klinkman. Making an official
visit of the year to the Unit will
be Mrs. Eileen Tail of Caseville,
Seventh dis t r ic t Association
president.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little
returned home Jan. 4 from a
12-day stay in the Don Roberts'
home at Center Line. While
there, the family celebrated the
14th birthday of Diane Roberts
Dec. 26. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
flew Dec. 27 to Miami Springs,
Fla., and spent a week with
Mrs. Roberts' brother, Bruce A.
Little, returning home Jan. 4.

The Seventh District Associ-
ation of American Legion posts
and Auxiliaries will meet Sun-
Jay, Jan. 13, at Otter Lake.
Dinner will be served from noon
until 1:30 p.m. Meetings of each
group will start at 2 p.m.

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet Friday, Jan. 11,
at the home of Mrs. Helen
Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Van Vliet

Presbyterian

women hold

potluck Monday
A potluck dinner was held

Monday night by the executive
board of the United Presbyter-
ian Women's Association at the
First Presbyter ian Church .
Thirty-one women and three
visitors were present.

The minutes of the December
meeting were read and ap-
proved. The treasurer's report
was given.

Toshi Arai , Rotary exchange
student from Japan, presented
slides of his homeland. He was
introduced by Ruth Ann Whit-
taker.

A flower arrangement was
presented to Mrs. Edward
Golding Sr., in honor of .the
Goldings' 50th wedding anni-
versary.

Officers for the coming year
wil l be installed at the February
meeting.

The meet ing closed w i t h
prayer by Rev. Douglas Wilson.

The Want Ads are newsy too.

December i, a Saturday
afternoon wedding united Mary
Jane Croft and Richard D.
Van Vliel. Rev. Douglas Wilson
officiated the double ring cere-
mony at the First Presbyterian
Church of Cass City.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. Croft of
Cass City and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
D. Van Vliet of Decker.

Irish cluny lace adorned the
bride's Empire gown of poly-
ester mist with a f ive-ruffle
flounce hem, cuffed Bishop
sleeves and a stand-up Victor-
ian collar. The ruffle lace edged
chapel train fe l l free from 'the
back waist. She wore a match-
ing lace Juliet cap with lace
edged elbow veil and carried a
nosegay of white and blue roses,
baby's breath, blue carnations
and white mums.

The matron of honor was Kay
Guinther of Cass City, friend of
the bride. Bridesmaids were
Mardi Auten of Cass City, friend
of the bride and Chris Van Vliet
of Decker, sister of the groom.

The matron of honor and
bridesmaids wore matching
gowns of royal blue velvet,
styled with fitted halter bodice,
A-line skirt, and ruffled edge
bolero jacket. They carried
white fur muffs and wore baby's
breath in their hair.

Best man was Russ Coleman
of Fort Wayne, Ind., friend of
the groom. Groomsmen were
Dallas Nichols of Snover. broth-
er-in-law of the groom and Bob
Morley of Haslett, cousin of the

Marriage Licenses

Gary Lee Uavis, 18, of Caro
and Marleen Edna Sayers, 18, of
Caro.

Kirk Will iam Dinsmoore, 19,
of Fairgrove and June Ellen
McRae, 17, of Fairgrove.

Samuel Edward Trisch, 28, of
Caro and Arlene Mable Trisch,
41, of Caro.

Thomas Eugene Smith, 21, of
Deford and Diane Lynn Ans-
comb, 17, of Cass City.

Edward Jerome Pomeroy, 18,
of Fairgrove and Connie Sue
Ruppal, 17, of Fairgrove.

Dean Arthur Toner, 38, of
Cass City and Carol Kay
Gemmell, 35, of Caro.

William Glenn Trisch, 37, of
Caro and Donna Ann Langmaid,
21, of Caro.

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

/'Reserve Your Day"
AT THE

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB

GAGETOWN
Phone 665-9972

bride.
Ushers were Harvey Francis,

friend of the groom and Bob
Hutchinson, brother-in-law of
the groom, both of Cass Ci ty .

Vocalist was Tom Guinther of
Cass City, who sang "The
Wedding Song" and "More".
The organist was Sue Koepfgen
of Detroit.

The reception was held at'
Sherwood Forest Coilnlry Club
in Gagetown.

After a wedding trip to West
Virgin ia , the couple is now
residing in Cass City.

Hills and Dales

General Hospital
BIRTHS:

Jan. 3 to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas MacFarlane of Fair-
grove, a boy, Wade Robert.

Jan. 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Strickland of Cass City,
a boy.

PATIRNTS LISTK.O AS OF
MONDAY, JAN. 7, W K H K :

Kenneth Butler, Russell De-
neen , M o l l i But le r , David
Doerr, Mrs. Harvey Joel and
Mrs. Bruno Zawil inski of Cass
City;

John B. Austin and Michael
Smale of Caro;

Wilbert Koch, Mrs. Sarah
Achenbach of Unionv i l l e ;

Mrs. Bess Jackson, Mrs.
Lewis Grifka of Ubly;

Mrs. Cecilia David and Fran-
cis Lenharcl of Gagetown;

Fred Bouck and Earl Harris
of Elkton;

Mrs. Arleon Retherford of
Deford;

Walter Mclntire and Mrs.
William Watson of Croswcll;

Mrs. Verna Evens of Sebe-
waing;

Mrs. John Kenney of Otis-
ville;

Mrs. Or land K i l b o u r n of
Snover;

Mrs. Louis McNuIty of Deck-
er.

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

THERE IS STILL TIME TO START THAT CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT FOR 1974

THE PIMEY STATE BANK

MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

(And anyone else he can get to helplf

me Farm Bureau annually runs an essay contest for eighth
graders called "America and Me". It's on again now.

It's open to all students in the eighth grade including Cass City but
this isn't why I'm talking about it here.

I want to tell you about a list of some of the best thoughts from the
kids the company has compiled in a pamphlet. Some are
astonishingly good. Good for anyone, but almost unbelievable for the
level of competition.

I wish I had wri t ten this. Listen: "There are endless numbers of
unemployed people. For what reasons I know not, and being only an
eighth grader, I have yet to learn."

"Prices gn up and people need money, and somewhere between
wages and prices the line gets th in . If 'it breaks there may be an
economic breakdown in the U.S. and probably the world".

"I have a freedom here I don't quite fully understand because I
don't know any other way of l iv ing".

"I guess my biggest problem is judging a person by his color,
religion or any th ing else t ha t I could judge him by if f didn't like
him".

That's a fa i r sample of some beau t i fu l wr i t ing in the pamphlet's 20
pages.

Arleon Rethcrford brought in a copy of "The Housekeeper" dated
Dec. 1907. I enjoyed the ads. One advertised a rubber complexion
bulb for removing wrinkles, pimples, blackheads and other
blemishes. "A single appl ica t ion brings remarkable results", says
the copy.

Before you laugh consider the beauty aids on the market today and
reflect that according to one report most of the lotions for a sweeter
smelling you have been found v i r t u a l l y useless. You might call them
a 1974 complexion pump.

It 's a refreshing chuckle when you read the sign in front of a
service s t a t ion , in Caro. With arrows pointing towards the pumps it
says, tongue-in-cheek, "Customer shortage".

I wonder how long the owner w i l l be able to leave it up.

Gavelitcs te l l me tha t f ami ly t i cke t sales for the Voorheis Bros.
circus are brisk. Thai's because, says Ron Geiger, i t 's a big savings
at $5.00 over the ind iv idua l admission price at the gate. The Gavel
Club isn't predicting a ful l house, but don't be surprised if that gym is
f u l l , say members' who have been hawking t ickets far and wide.

The show is slated Tuesday, Jan. 15, a t (i p.m. and again at 9 p.m.

4- + -I- + f + + + + 4-

I saw Kohoutek's comet Saturday n igh t . . . .unless I was being
kidded.

II looked l ike just ano the r s t a r to me. I unders tand it was a f i z -
zle for the experts, too.

I wonder if they expected a rocket- l ike burst of l igh t streaking
across the sky, like I did?

Landfill receives temporary license
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"If It F i t z . . . "
A black year for whites

BY JIM FITZGERALD

A SCARF SHORTAGE, TOO? Not really. It's just a con-
venient way for Pam LaPeer (left) and Chris Van Vliet
to keep their faces warm on a frigid morning in Cass City.

LaPeers continue snowmobiling classes

Continued from page one

recreation to just stop," she
said. "When i t gets i n t o your
blood, you ' l l go whether it 's 'cold
or no t . "

She looks on snowmobiling in
much the same way as camp-
ing , f i sh ing or bowling, for
example .

"If they ban snowmobil ing,
they they ought to ban bowling
and racing,"shesaid. "There is
a lot of money made in sports
l ike this and the economic effect
of stopping them would be
great ."

She added she isn' t sure if

there is a real energy crisis or
not but is sure tha t if gas is
a v a i l a b l e , snowmobiles w i l l
run.

One th ing a Id-gal lon l i m i t a -
t ion per week would do is
effectively keep LaPeer from
his job. He works as a finish
carpenter in Detroit and uses 10
gallons of gasoline each day.

For the moment , at least , the
snowmobile in s t ruc t ion classes
w i l l cont inue . And the LaPeers'
love for the sport w i l l r emain
unaba ted .

"I feel l ike I 'm c o n t r i b u t i n g
something to those kids," La-
Peer said.

Cass Ci ty ' s s a n i t a r y l a n d f i l l
has receiver! t e m p o r a r y l icens-
ing from the s t a t e D e p a r t m e n t
of N a t u r a l Resources which
rims through Aug. :ii. Supi. Lou
LaPonsie announced Tuesday.

LaPonsie said the license
covers the f i ve acres now in use.

Licens ing on the remainder of
t h e s i te is c o n t i n g e n t on soil
borings marie in recent weeks
which have also been sent in to
t h e D i V K . I I i s hoped the en t i r e

f a c i l i t y can be licensed before
Ibe l a t e - s u m m e r dead l ine of t h e
t o n i p o r a r v p e r m i t .

Tlie a c t i o n comes a f t e r a
meet ing between vi l lage and
t o w n s h i p o f f i c i a l s and H.NR
represen ta t ives in December a t
w h i c h t i m e 1 new regu la t ions
wen1 set f o r t h by the s t a t e . At
t h a t l i m e , local o f f i c i a l s ex-
pressed the desire to r e t a in the
l a n d f i l l as long as economical ly
feasible .

E
FROM THE

(liter's Corner
Perhaps you saw the telo-

vision newscast the other n igh t
fea tur ing the plight of middle
class famil ies sending a child lo
college.

The story told how the fami ly
w i t h i ncome of $10.0(10 or
slightly more was having a hard

MEAT MARKET

MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
Prices good through Monday, Jan. 14

^ oFfHEf MONTHf

to

JUMBO

RING BOLOGNA
SLICED

LARGE BOLOGNA

HOME CURED BEEF

SLICED BACON

I 09
Ib.

SHORT RIBS

LEAN TENDER

BEEF RIB STEAKS
"GROS'slEAT'MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS
FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE

time. No government assis-
tance . No scholarships . No
government guaranteed loan.

It's enough to blur your eyes.
If the child goes to school,
sobbed one parent, it could eat
up our savings.

We just don't have any way lo
send our daughter and s t i l l
m a i n t a i n a standard of l i v i n g ,
says another.

The newscaster then ex-
plained how subsidy programs
were designed for the low
income fami ly students and how
they could go to school easily
with government help.

That's all true, too. I won't
say that it's un fa i r .

It's not u n f a i r because w i t h -
out aid there is very l i t t l e
chance the poor can go to
college.

Notice, I d idn ' t say no chance
at al l . I know a doctor who
attended Michigan State and
later U of M who earned every
cent of his education. No state
help. No fami ly aid.

Admittedly that's doing it the
hard way and with f inanc ia l
obstacles like this in the path
m a n y , m a n y t a l e n t e d k ids
would drop by the wayside.

That's why you have to say
that f inanc ia l aid for poor
families is a program well
worth continuing.

It would be nice if the middle
class could qua l i fy . But some-
one has to pay the bills.

Okay, it's hard. Hard to cut
into a budget that already is
bursting at the seams.

That's what all of this has
been leading to. The philosophy
behind it a l l . Implied in the
complaints aired over the tube
is the thought that a college
education should be avai lable
without pain, without strain if
it's wanted.

And that's a big switch from
yesterday when it was expected
that sending Johnnie off to
college would be a time of
f inanc ia l strain, f inancial sacri-
fice.

One that in some families at
least was so routine as not to
require thought.

You did what had to be done
and that was that. The ones you
felt sorry for were the families
that just couldn't send the kids
to college.

Those were the hardsh ip
cases. Those are the cases
where the government steps in
today.

Sure, the aid plan is far from
perfect.

But it docs put college within
reach of just about every
student thai wants to go.

That's equal opportunity. No
where docs it say it has to be
easy.

For my anonymous fr iend,
107,'i was black because Agnew
isn ' t .

Gee/, none of the Watergate 1

burg la r s or W h i l e House
plumbers are Negroes, e i ther . A
lew of the f lunkies , the guys who
got the i r j immies scratched.
are Cubans, and that helps a
l i t t l e . But l l a ldeman. F.hrlich-
man, M i t c h e l l , Dean. Krogb,
Colson. . . .al l those household
words are w h i t e , as in W h i l e
House, It 's enough to make a
man lose f a i t h in complexion
power.
-ThisTiicinl problem came tn

my a t t e n t i o n in the la tes t in a
series of unsigned le t ters from a
reader who has dedicated h im-
self to c o u n t i n g crimes com-
m i t t e d by blacks. For years he
has been sending me cl ippings
of news ar t ic les which i d e n t i f y '
thieves, rapis ts , welfare cheats
and jaywalkers as Negroes. The
appropr ia te words are a lways
circled and in the marg in my
nameless correspondent types
such p i t h y remarks as: "Nixon
wasn't looking when Sammy
Davis .Jr. kissed h i m . "

This latest l e t t e r was d e l i v -
ered the day before C h r i s t i n a s .
107;!. Peace on K a r t h . But one of
the1 cl ippings, describing a r io l
by black sai lors , was dated Nov .
-!, 1!)71 And il suddenly s t r u c k
me what a lousy year I!i7li was
for my anonymous reader. To
make up a decent package of
hate , he bad to include 1:!-
month-o ld news.

The t rouble in Kl7:i was w h i l e
guys such as A g n e w . He
monopolized the c r ime news. I t

wasn ' t ;is though be simply
robbed a bank and shot 1 teller
and 52 innocent people wai t ing
in line. A caper like that would
have net ted Spiro some ink back
in t h e comic section, thus
leav ing the I ron! page open for
real c r ime news, such ;is (he
.ghet to grocer who allowed a
b l a c k man to buy a (i-pack of
beer w i t h lood stamps.

To henin w i t h , Agnew was
charged w i t h c o m m i t t i n g a
\ \ l i i t r col lar crime. This is
au tomat ica l ly the type of sen-
s a t i o n a l news t h a t W a l t e r Cron-
kil tMVhtt ts lo be first wi th , even
if he lias to wade th rough Wal te r
.Mudd. I t is not common for
w h i l e c o l l a r crooks to be-
a t - r e s t ed , especially i f they are
p o l i t i c i a n s . I ' s u a l l y they are
s i m p l y t r ans fe r red to another
e x e c u t i v e pos i t i on and given a
pay r . - i J M 1 so |hey won ' t have lo
steal so much anymore .

Then Agnew got on TV and
swore lie was innocent and
would never resign as vice-
p r e s i d e n t . A few days l a t e r he
pleaded g u i l t y in Lat in and
resigned in disgrace. Then he
got more free TV t i m e lo
e x p l a i n he d i d n ' t r ea l ly s tea l
a n y t h i n g and besides, he needed
the money, everyone else does
i t . a n d t h e n e w Wate rga te
m o r a l i t y i s u n f a i r to people w i t h
no m o r a l s .

And I l i a ! w a s n ' t the end of i l .
Agnew was not j a i l e d . Ins tead.
as a worse punishment , he was
forced lo p u b l i c l y beg his fe l low
lawyers for t he r igh t to con t inue
p r a c t i c i n g l aw. The lawyers are
s t i l l t h i n k i n g a b o u t i l a n d

Agnew must continue to live
wi t l i the fear his credentials
may not be down to par. The
Wate rga te i n v e s t i g a t i o n re-
vealed the American Bai As-
sociation may have all the
crooked members it neeiis right
now.

Fina l ly , months a f te r he i j u i l
working for us. it is revealed
taxpayer s a r e s t i l l p a y i n g
thousands of dollars a das to
support Agnew in the manner to
which bribes made him ac-
customed.

Is i t any wonder t h a t an
ordinary black mugger couldn ' t
ge! his name in the papei in
1(17:!'.'

I f th ings don ' t improve loi
him this year, my anonymous
friend w i l l have lo send me
t a t t e r e d c l ipp ings repor t ing
crimes commi t t ed by nin-a \ \ . t s
slaves.
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Our Desk Staffers
Spell Savings

Make one stop. Save on all your stationery
needs. We've got it all together now.
Onward' quality, envelopes, pencils, rub-
ber bands, tablets, index cards, many more
...all specially priced. Stock up.

Your
Choice for

ONWARD®
MEMO PADS

To |OI or doodle on.
pads 3 x 5 in.. 4 x 6 in..
and 5 x Bin Save now

REG.69C

Typewriter
\ Paper
; 250 Sheet!

RE G. 33c

Legal
Pads

BWx14- ln .

REG. 43c

We resolve to keep you organized, efficient and saving

FiuiT! STEEL FILE BOXES
in Woodgrain er Denim

Rugged, attractive, handy steel file
boxes to keep all your important
papers, checks, documents in order.
With lock and key.
••••••••••••••

CHECK FILE-Reg.2.69
Sxi*4*-ln.
Holds over 1500
checks.

FILEBOX-Reg.2.69
KHxtOxSH In.
WMi Index tolders. Holds
over SOO documents.

PORTA-FILE- Reg. 3.39
12%xlO*S-ln.
With Index lolders. Holds
over 1600 documents.

ASTRO LABELER
Put your name on il
with tnis s turdy easy-
to-use l.lfopler For V
m tapes

Our Low Price

Extra label tape Roll 67*

Metal
File Box

For3x '5 Cards

i Plastic
Point Pen

Expresso

Sanford Felt
Jip Marker

King Size

REG. 49c

WINTUK!
g Knitting Worsted!
•

• 100% Orion Acrylic ...all the advantages •
ol wool with none ol the disadvantages! M

IEasy-knit, pull skeins in a great selection of •
colors.. .4-02. solid color skeins, 3'/2-oz. •

_, variegated skeins. Machine wash and dry. . . H

Reg. $1.29
Now Only

REG. S9c

BANKAMERICARD

DECORATED
, 8-OZ. MUGS
/ Choice of pop-floral,

super-stripe or Irult
designs. Stackable.

OUR LOW PRICE *<.m\

100% Acetate Machine Wash

GIRLS'

PANTIES

SPECIAL

LADIES'

BRAS

€ass City

FRANKLIN®
Where Everything You Buy is Guaranteed
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COMMUNITY BANK OFFERS IN

ONE CONVENIENT PASSBOOK, FOUR
HIGHER INTEREST TIME SAVINGS
PROGRAMS.

MIDAS I
HIGH EFFECTIVE YIELDS AVAIL-
ABLE. ASK ANY BANK OFFICER.

7%
Midas IV 48 month maturity.
Initial deposit of $1000 or more,
additional deposits of $1000 or
more. Interest paid and com-
pounded quarterly.

MIDAS I
HIGH EFFECTIVE YIELDS AVAIL-
ABLE. ASK ANY BANK OFFICER.

6.5 %
Midas III 30 month matur-
ity. Initial deposit of $1000
or more,, additional deposits of
$1000 or more. Interest paid
and compounded quarterly.

MIDAS H
6.136 %

Effective yield when interest
compounded to maturity.

6%
Midas II 12 month matur-
ity. Initial deposit of $1000
or more, additional deposits of
$500 or more. Interest paid and
compounded quarterly.

MIDAS I
5.614%

Effective yield when interest
compounded to maturity.

5.5%
Midas I 90 day maturity, auto-
matic renewal. Initial deposit
$500 or more, additional deposits
$100 or more. Interest paid and
compounded quarterly.

IF YOUR PRESENT TIME SAVINGS STOPS SHORT
OF ABOVE YIELDS, YOU SHOULD MOVE YOUR
MONEY TO MIDAS IV - IHE PASSBOOK WITH A
FUTURE.

* *
• BAD AXE • CASEVILLE

• ELKTON • KINDE

• MINDEN CITY • UBLY

• BAD AXE - NORTHGATE

K

Your Local Full Service Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

(withdrawals of time savings prior to maturity are subject to loss of earnings as
prescribed by Federal Regulations)

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker
and family were New Year's
Day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Becker.

Murill Shagena visited Lou
Naples Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Curtis Schneidenbach of
Minden City, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
O'Henley, Wilford Depcinski,
Mrs. Aloysius Depcinski and
Randy Rutkowski were New
Year's Day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Depcinski and
family.

Margaret Carlson and Mr.
and Mrs, Don Jackson and
family were New Year's Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson Sr.

Mrs. Kevin Robinson and
Becky Robinson were Wednes-
day evening callers at the Cliff
Jackson home.

Doug Kubacki spent Wednes-
day at the George Jackson Sr.
home.

Mrs. Bob Spencer took Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer to
Wildwood Farms for dinner
Sunday.

The euchre club will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming Jan. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gilbert , near
Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Briggs of
Clifford were Friday lunch
guests of Sara Campbell and
Harry Edwards.

Helen Baker of Dray ton
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Curt is
Wright of Pontiac, Laura Lenz-
ncr of Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Jaus of Cass City and Mrs.
Hiram Kcyser were' Saturday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr and family.

Dana Sanders and Tommy
Henderson of Bad Axe were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and fami ly .

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Turn-
er and fami ly of Pinconning,
Harold Dickinson and Annette
Robinson of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
Becky were New Year's Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Dickinson and family in
Cass City. Later, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson and Becky vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robin-
son and f a m i l y in Cass City.

Mrs. Emma Decker of Cass
City, Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker were New Year's Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cl i f f Jackson.

Jim Tyrrell, president of the
Huron County Livestock As-
soc ia t ion , p l anned a board
meeting for the representatives
of the four regions of Huron
county to discuss the coming
year's program, at the Huron
County Extension office, Tues-
day evening, Jan. 8.

Ira Robinson of Bad Axe
vis i ted Sara Campbel l and
Harry Edwards Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
were New Year's dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Timmons
and Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
attended the Shabbona RLDS
church Senior Adults meeting
Friday evening at the home of
Mar ie Meredi th . The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man Feb. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfaff and
fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wills and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Robinson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zulauf of
Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Britt were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy.

Mrs. Bill VanAllen of Cass
City was a Monday evening
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Muril l
Shagena and Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer of
Cass City were Wednesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Berridge
were New Year's Eve guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart at
Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schnuui ot
Deckerville were New Year's
Day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and family at Bad Axe.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmarck,
Bob Schenk and Bill Greyerbeil
of Bad Axe and Jack Ross of
Ubly were New Year's Eve
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
Sr. were surprised Sunday
evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Morell, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Kubacki and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pastor, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Peter anr1

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson
and family and Margaret
Carlson came to the George
Jackson home to celebrate

their 40th wedding anniversary.
A decorated cake centered the
table when an oyster supper
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
and Jack Smithers were Satur-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were Friday
evening guests of Mrs. Emma
Decker in Cass City.

Brenda Tyrrell came home
Sunday after spending a few
days in Huron Memorial Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Campbell
and Christine of Wayne spent
the week end with Sara Camp-
bell and Harry Edwards. Other
Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Swackhamer of Bad
Axe. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick of
Cass City were Wednesday
afternoon guests and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Emigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawerence
Stephenson of Bad Axe were
Tuesday evening guests of Mrs.
Dave Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hewitt , Lori and
R u t h , Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Spencer and Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland were New Year's
Eve supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satchell,
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Satchell and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Satchell of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson were Friday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Robinson and fami ly in honor of
Laura Robinson's f i f t h birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Jackson
and family were Saturday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Siemen and family in Harbor
Beach.

Frank Laming spent Sunday
at the Max Kreuger home in
Sanclusky.

Don McDonald has been
released from a Clare hospital
where he was hospitalized fol-
lowing a snowmobile accident
at Lake George. Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Wills were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don McDonald and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marion of
Marletle were Monday lunch
guests of Sara Campbell and
Harry Edwards.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Wal-
lace were Fr iday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol.

Rcva Silver visited Mrs. Dave
Sweeney Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were New Year's Eve guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross of
Mt. Pleasant left Tuesday after
spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family .

Mrs. Don Jackson and family
visited Mrs. Bill Forman in
Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
were Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stirretts
in Bad Axe.

Mrs. Carl Gibbard, Karen and
Kalhy and Mrs. Tom Gibbard
attended a wedding reception
for Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perek at
the home of Mrs. Eugene
Flannery Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Schnee-
berger and family of Cass City
were Sunday afternoon guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Osentoski
were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cass Kubacki.

Eight members of the Hol-
brook Helpers 4-H woodworking
and knitting group met Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. Lynn
Spencer.

The 500 club met Sunday
evening at the home of Mrs. Joe
Ternes. High prizes were won
by Mrs. Nick Heleski and
Sanford Powell. Low prizes
went to Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
VanErp. The hostess served a
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shag-
ena of Unionville and Mr. and
Mrs. Murill Shagena and Mary
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Allen Depcinski spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Art Booms at Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
Sr. were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs , Bob
Pastor.

Mrs. Frank Laming attended
a pink and blue shower for
Pamela Tagel at the Lutheran
church in Sanclusky Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and fam-
i ly.

Rose Strauss of Cass City and
Mrs. Henry Jackson spent
Thursday in Caro.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer visited
Mrs. Albert Ainsworth at Car-
sonville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wil ls were
Sunday overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwyn Hartwick and
fami ly at Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duboy of
Bay Port were dinner guests of
Sara Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pelton of
Shabbona were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Nicol.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Lori
spent Friday in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland,
and family attended "the RLDS
young people's winter retreat at
Charleston for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
Daisy Mae of Grand Rapids
visited Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
fami ly were New Year's Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Siemen and
family of Harbor Beach were
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Jackson and

family. Mr. Siemen and Don
Jackson also visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Jackson.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Mrs. Lynn Spencer attended the
Extension leaders' meeting at
Bad Axe County Building Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Berridge
met friends from Union Lake
l i i i - d inner Sunday in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Bcrridnc's Mill
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
visited Leah Robinson at Huron
Memorial Hospital in Bad Axe
Saturday.- -- •-

Shirley and Carol Ross and
Ruth Hewitt were Friday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Clark and family at
Harbor Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills,
Gary and Tom were New Year's
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold ballagh and family and
Mrs . Hi-nest \ V i l l s .

Robin Belan and Mike Schenk
of Ubly were New Year's Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Robinson
and Becky were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wills and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester of
Bradenton, Florida, and Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. R.B.
Spencer visi ted Mrs. Emma
Decker in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shag-
ena of Unionv i l l e were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mur i l l Shagena and Mary.

FARMING
FRONTIERS

DAY
Jan. 22,1974

7:30 p.m.
McComb Ele-

mentary School
Caro

Laethem
Equipment Co.

337 Montague
Caro

SAVE ON YOUR
AUTO INSURANCE!

PLUS-
1. Low Rates - Save 30% to 40%
2. No Surcharge of 30% to 40% because of

Accidents
3. Touring & Travel information at no

charge
4. Broad Family Policy written
5. No Membership Fees
6. Low Monthly Payment Plan Available

Interested?
Call 872-3615 for a quote.

DOERR INSURANCE AGENCY
6440 Huron Cass City

JOB'S DAUGHTERS

CARD
PARTY

MASONIC TEMPLE

Sat., Jan. 12- s p.m.
•Prizes

• Refreshments

DONATION

POLKA
DANCE

ST. JOSEPH PARISH
HALL, ARGYLE

SAT. JAN. 12
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

GENE GWEDALA
BAND-BAY CITY

$5 PERSON

ncluding Refreshments

Sponsored By Men's Club

( SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST B^ v

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Florida

By Jim Ketchum

Veteran Science Quiz team

stays cool in TV competition

Dr. Lee to begin Cass
City practice soon

O.K., I might as well get it out
of my system once and for all. I
took a trip to Florida and loved
every minute of it and can't help
boring my friends to tears
recounting every episode of the

^week.
I guess 1 just enjoy making

people jealous. Taking a trip to
the land of the swaying palm

~and1he bikini-clad miss used to
be a much larger status symbol
than it is today, apparently. But
it's still fun to th ink that we
went when the rest of the world
remained in the frozen north-
land, plowing through dr i f t s and
slogging through slush.

You can always get two
reactions from anyone when
you tell them about your tr ip to
Florida. They either put you
down and scoff at the idea or
they eagerly interrupt by re-
counting their last six trips to

^ the sunshine stale.
The put-down a r t i s t s , i l

seems, either went to Florida
once during a hurricane or got
stopped by a t raff ic cop and
have since found it impossible
to forgive the state and its
people for their bad t ime.

I recall one of these fellows in
particular whose chief com-
plaint was the humid i ty . Why,
he wouldn't go back to tha t
steam bath again if his l i fe
depended on it, he told me.
Seems that he made eight or
nine trips to the sunny South
before coming to that conclu-
sion, however,

I'll also bet that the first t ime
his checkbook will allow it, he'll
be hoisting himself aboard a
southbound jet wi thout a mo-
ment's thought to Michigan.

Ano the r put-clown a r t i s t ' s
trick is to praise snow, espec-
ially at Christmas time. Don't
you miss snow for the holi-
days?, they ask. How can you
get into the spirit of the season
without the white s t u f f ?

Very easily, thank you. On
Christmas Day, I spent most of
the afternoon on a swing inside
a screened porch, reading a
book and snoozing from t ime to
t ime. Then I went for a
swim-something only a polar
bear could do back here in the
frozen wasteland.

We had a delicious dinner
following the opening of pres-
ents and in the evening we
played cards w i t h a l l the
windows in the house open. Try
that on December 25 back here,
folks.

Admit tedly, it is not the same
type of holiday spirit that we
have in Michigan. But it makes
you feel just as benevolent
toward your fellow man. Maybe
it's a l i t t le more conducive
toward benevolence because
you're not engaged in the
newest energy crisis sport of
seeing just how low you can set
the thermostat before turning
blue.

I ' l l take blue skies, warm
s u n s h i n e and orange trees
heavily-laden with the sweetest
frui t in the world any day over
icy winds or cold rains or three
feet of snow.

It is possible, I f ind , to have a
meaningful , Christ ian Christ-
mas wi thout icicles and long
underwear for props. Preachers
preach just as good a sermon in
warm churches as in cold ones.
And live orange trees decorate
as well as dead evergreens.

Another of the put-down ar t -
ist's complaints involves the
heat. Too hot for me, they wil l
say.

Yel these are the same
persons who will go home and
turn their thermostats up to 80,
the energy crisis notwithstand-
ing.

Florida homes, offices and
public buildings have air con-
d i t ion ing . So do their cars. And,
if you're not near (he ocean or
(lull1 of Mexreo, most ci t ies
provide mun ic ipa l swimming
pools.

Maybe these put-downers just
don't want to part wi th those
few extra pounds tha t make
heat uncomfor tab le .

Then there's the guy who
won' t let you f inish the f i rs t
sentence about where you got
off the plane before he bu t t s in
w i t h every detai l of his tr ip and
how he saw every th ing there
was to sec in three days.

This type of person is really
insu f fe rab le . I mean I would
never take up valuable space in
my column to lel l you t h a t we
went to Daylona Beach and
drove some 1(1 miles down the
coast or that we went to a place
called Homosassa Springs to
take in an open-air xoo.

Nor would I take up space
te l l ing you about eating fresh
oranges and tangerines r ighl
from the tree or about the great
swimming we had or a n y t h i n g
else for tha i mat te r .

No, I ' l l just si! back and let
you tell me about your tr ip. II
was fun . wasn't i l?

Cass Cily 's local television
personalities, the Science Qni/.
(cam, goon the air Sunday for a
second match a f t e r t rouncing
Bay C i t y - S t . .lames 17II-7II (he
week before.

Air l i m e is !l::i() a .m. for
t e l ev i s ing the program taped
near ly a month ago, and all
i n d i c a t i o n s point to an exc i t ing
match agains t Mid land-Je f fe r -
son.

Most of rhr trnm members
are seasoned veterans of (he
t c l i ' v i s i o n wars, w i t h al l of (he
n i n t h grade members m a r k i n g
t h e i r t h i r d year i n c o m p e t i t i o n ,
except one.

I'.v now. mosl have a prel ty
f a i r idea of what to expect, from
the f r i e n d l y hel lo of a camera-
man who recogni/es r e t u r n i n g
team members to questions
i n v o l v i n g a t o m i c science, the
e n v i r o n m e n t , c h e m i s t r y a n d
biology, lo name a few.

The (earn is coached by Ms.
J u l i e K i l e who savs her job

dur ing the taping sessions in-
volves dr i l l ing her charges and
"gett ing upset when they blow a
q u e s t i o n on s o m e t h i n g I 've
l a u g l i t thorn."

The team is broken in to an
"A" squad and "B" squad, each
w i t h four regular and two
a l t e rna t e members. Among (bis
group, the guy w i t h the most
answers to the most questions is
w i t h o u t a doubt . Carl Palma-
le**t'.

Carl is a n i n t h grader and a
thn-e-year veteran of Science
(Ju ly , programs. Ms. Ki le says if
Carl ever had lo miss a session,
(he resl of (he team would he
hard-pressed to t ake up the
s lack.

Carl's specialty is potpourri
and he seemingly pulls answers
out of the air at the lasl
spli l-second. He serves as cap-
t a i n of (be B team.

But Carl doesn't do it all
alone. Tom B r i n k m a n , A learn
cap ta in and a n i n t h grader.

approaches the whole experi-
ence from the cool vantage
point of -a three-year veteran.

Another regular in her f i rs t
season on the team is Cindy
Kosenbcrgcr. a seventh-grader.
She said she was a l i t t l e nervous
before the f i r s t m a t c h , hut a f t e r
t h a t , no th ing but cool.

Another f irst-year member is
n in th-grader Ann W h i t t a k e r .
She comments tha t i t ' s weird to
s1"1 yourwilC on a monitor.

"I can raise my hand and see
myself rlo it on the screen at the
same l ime." she said.

Other team members include
seventh-graders Tim Spry and
Laur ie Ware, e igh th-graders
Mark S t a h l b a u m , Dave K i t c h -
en. Peter Kessler. Jesse ( I ro lh
a n d J a n i c e W e n t w o r t h and
ninth-grader Calhy Hobart .

All panel members are se-
lected on the basis of test results
given to students interested in
appearing on Science Quix.
Seventh th rough n i n t h graders

CASS CITY'S Science Quiz team posed prior to the tele-
vising of its next match Sunday against Midland Jefferson.

Shown from the left are: Tim Spry, Mark Stahlbaum,
Tom Brinkman, Cathy Hobart, Laurie Ware, Peter Kessler,
Jesse Groth, Janice Wentworth, Ann Whittaker, Carl Palma-
teer, Dave Kitchen and Cindy Rosenberger.

Letter to Editor

THE PLACE Huron ASC

TO SAVE

IS

il MUTUAL
SAYINGS

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.

) Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds
in by the 10th of the Month Earn from the
1st of that Month.

(Effective October 1, 1973;

says ^thanks"

lo Chronicle

Cass C i ty Chronicle
(iiiiifl Ma in
Cass City, Mi. 4K72G

Gent lemen:

Our "thanks" lo you for your
support in 1973.

We appreciate the prompt
at tent ion you gave to our news
releases.

We also hope you will con-
tinue to use our releases in 1974.

May the new year be sound
and prosperous for you.

Doris E. Western
County Executive Director
Huron ASC Committee

Al . iMIC. I ITY BUCK

Factors affect ing the de f in i -
tion of morali ty include t ime,
place and a mil l ion dollars.

CERTI-BOOK SAVINGS
Earnings Paid and Compounded Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.88%. Minimum Balance
$1000.00 with Additions or Withdrawals in
Multiples of $100.00 or More. Withdrawals
Anytime or on 90 Days Written Notice.
Earnings Then Paid to Date of Withdrawal.

OPEN
9:00 A. M. - 3:00 P. M. MON.-THUKS.

9:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M. FRI. 9:00 A. M. - NOON SAT.

r i ™ - 1

[ I N S U R E D

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2105

FARMING
FRONTIERS

DAY
Jan. 22, 1974

730p.m.
McComb Ele-

mentary School
Caro _

Laethem
Equipment Co.

337 Montague
Caro

FF
'74

are e l ig ib le to take the test.
Ms. Ki le said one compla in t

she has regarding the show
involves a request tha t at least
on"' team member had to be a
g i r l . This is not f a i r , she said.

"1 t h i n k the make-up of the
lean) should be based solely on
the test score's and not on
whelher or not the team hap-
pens to be boys or gir ls ." she
said.

Team members agree t h a t a
good number of questions are
revamped and used over aga in ,
h e l p i n g veterans. The show is
I r v i n g to gel more questions
f rom teachers and others from
( l i e general p u b l i c . Ms. K i l e has
s u b m i t t e d several herself.

Most of the quest ions
based on chemis i ry or
t r i c i l v .

Last year , for i ts e f f o r t s
which took i l lo the s e m i - f i n a l s ,
team members were t rea ted to
a day-long lour of Dow Chem-
i c a l Co. in M i d l a n d .

This year , t hey ' r e hoping for
ho l l e r ard ( l u n n i n n for l»p spot.

If all goes well, Dr. J.Y. Lee
will begin his medical practice
in Cass City in the near future.
According ' to Tom Proctor,
president of the Hills and Dales
Medical Center, Inc., Dr. Lee
was scheduled to meet with
state health department offic-
ials in Lansing Friday to
complete his licensing proced-
ure in Michigan.

Dr. Lee is an internist from
Bronx. New York. It is expected
tha t he wil l be looking for
housing in Cass City wi th in the
next week and wi'll probably
take up residence in the newly-

constructed clinic near the
hospital.

Dr. Lee will practice internal
medicine.

Proctor also said Dr. Law-
rence Krain still remains indef-
inite on whether or not he will
relocate his practice in Cass
City.

Dr. Krain currently resides in
Temple City, Calif.

NK\V STAKT

In every department of life
per-se vera nee is a~con slant"
succession of new beginnings.

Most men owe success to the i r
a b i l i t y lo pick subordinates.

J U N K M A I L

Opportuni ty may not knock al
our door loo often, but we all
seem to be on its mai l ing list.

WE'VE GOT
UHftT

EVERYONE
IS LOOKING

•Gas • Feed
•T'ues • R

But most of *\\ Service!
BORONCASS CITY Hft\N STREET

YOU'LL BECOME OUR STEADY CUSTOMER!

OLD FAVORITE!

SWITZER'S
RED LICORICE

MB BAG, 89' VALUE

Limit One

ANACIN
FAST PAIN REUEF(*W&

HEADACHE fCOLDi/IOOir MM/MUMAlClA\£*U<>/«

Reg.
1.67 $1.19

100

Tablets

Limit One

250 Count

NORWICH

ASPIRIN
ffliUT 1.19

Value» C4J.W4G? 69<t
Limit One

DON'T WAIT - BE PREPARED!
NORTHERN ELECTRIC • UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC CASE

"AUTOMATIC" ROOM VAPORIZER
Promotes respiratory relief for sinus ana
chest colds. 1-gallon size for all night oper-
ation with automatic shut-off. U,L. approv-
ed.

7.95
VALUE

Limit One

OZON
HAIR

CONDITIONER
Reg. 1.75

nil 107' Limit One

WE ACCEPT ALL PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
\ I I K I v \ V K A V K K . OWIHM-

Km<T-<>ncv Ph.- 872-3283

Ph. '«72-:U).i:5
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Advertise it in The Chronicle.

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON
Every Friday evening, 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City.

Gage town News
Mrs. Elery Sontag Phone 665-9956
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•Sandra Xiehm, daughter of
•Mr. and Mrs. Richard Xiehm,

FOR RENT
Newly Furnished Living Quarters

For Girls
• Private Entrance •Ample Parking

•TM • All Utilities

• Washer and Dryer

1 BlocK South of Stoplight.
Cass City

PHONE 872-3570

and exchange s t u d e n t Liiy.
Maria Vales, who is staying at
the Xiehm home, of Mexico
Ci ty , left Dec. 25 to spend a few
days in Washington, I).P. They
at tended the Campus Life Cap-
i t a ! Teen Convention at the
H i l t o n Hotel a f te r which Hu-
gh-Is were also able to lour the
c i t y .

Mr. and Mrs. P h i l l i p Hoots
and f a m i l y of Arcadia , spent
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n w i t h h e r
m o t h e r a n d b r o t h e r . Mrs .
Archie Ackerman and Archie
Jr. They had an exchange of
Chr i s tmas g i l l s .

Mr. and Mrs. James Sonlag
and Mark and Tcrri spent the
week end with her parents ,Mr .
and Mrs. Kdwin Weber at
Saginaw.

BETTER HEALTH

Arthritis — A common disease

DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

I t ' p o p u l a r i t y could hi- bought ,
few would have thi' price.

One of the most common
diseases is a r thr i t i s . The word
ar th r i t i s comes from the Greek
"nrthros," meaning jo in t , and
"itis" meaning i n f l a m m a t i o n .
We know that it has brought
discomfort to people for many
centuries, because the skeletons
of m u m m i e s f r o m a n c i e n t
Kgypt have the typical bone
changes that come w i t h some
forms of a r t h r i t i s .

The most painful-am) deform-
ing type of the disease is
rheumatoid a r th r i t i s , which can
a t t a c k joints all over the body.
Many doctors believe t h a t i t is
due to the fac t tha t a bit of
tissue, l i ke the t h u m b jo in t or

the Knee j o i n t , becomes some-
how offensive to the rest of the
body, and the body at tacks the
smal l area, much as if it were a
germ or a v i rus . This is called
an auto- immune disease, and it
is one of several such diseases.

Rheumatoid a r th r i t i s is three
times more common in women
than in men, and it usually
begins when a person is be-
tween •>() and :if) years of age,
although - i t - can In-gin nuic-li
earl ier .

II may begin w i t h weakness,
fever, loss of appe t i t e , and loss
ol we igh t . I t f requent ly a t tacks
the jo in t s of the bands, and may
deform them. One or more

JANUARY

SALE ENDS SAT., IAN. 19

Still time to save — But hurry for these

limited-time specials from Kritzmans'

SHEET SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

WHITE, SOLID AND FLORAL

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES

NOW CUT TO

DACRON BATTS
100% White Polyester Fiber

• NON-ALLERGENIC • WASHABLE
• FIRST QUALITY

72" X 90" 81" X 96"
REG. $2.69

$?07
Mm ea.

REG. $3.39

TERRY DISH TOWELS
FLORAL PRINTS • FIRST QUALITY

ASSORTED PATTERNS

REG. 54e each

MATTRESS PADS
FITTED COMBINATION MATTRESS PADS AND COVER

FILLING ALL POLYESTER COVERING ALL COTTON

TWIN SIZE

ea.

FULL SIZE

ea.

QUEEN SIZE

ea. Slightly Irregular

KRITZMANS'JNC
BANKAMERICARD

CASS CITY

WE HONOR

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARD

joints may become ml lamed
and swollen. As one would
expect, the disease often brings
with it mental depression, along
wi th the pain and loss of ab i l i t y
to work.

The at tacks tend to come and
go for no apparent reason, but
the t reatment can lessen the
pain and increase motion in the
joint . Sometimes the pain sub-
sides by i tse l f , but it commonly

•• returns-.- It -is -this coming and
going tha t enables quacks to gel
r ich s e l l i n g t h e i r supposed
remedies; if the pa t ien t , a f te r
he has taken some "cure" tha t a
quack has sold h im, has a
remiss ion , the medic ine is
l ike ly to get the credit. What the
person doesn't realize is tha t he
could have had the same result
wi thout the medicine.

Today, cortisone and corti-
sone-like drugs can bring relief
from an acute spell, but they
should be taken ca re fu l l y , and
the person should not take these
powerful drugs over a long
period of t ime , as they can have
some unpleasant side-effects.
Many people w i t h rheumato id
a r t h r i t i s are said to have a
l i fe long problem.

I remember a woman who.
a f t e r a s e v e r a l - m o n t h long
a t t a c k of rheumato id a r t h r i t i s ,
recovered much as if she had
gotten over the measles. The
a r t h r i t i s had "burned out." as
we say. The pa in and i n f l a m -
mat ion subsided, but her hands
were le f t badly deformed. I then
got a f i n e orthopedic surgeon to
repair her jo in ts so t h a i she
could move her f ingers more
easily and work again. This
type of surgery is of ten being
done today -- but what is
unusual about the case I men-
tioned is tha t the orthopedist
repaired my pa t i en t ' s jo in ts
way back in 1912!

The type of a r th r i t i s tha t of ten
conies to older persons is called
osleo-arthri l is . It generally be-
gins in middle age, usua l ly in a
hip . knee, shoulder, or the back.
The pa t i en t may notice the
trouble f i r s t a f t e r an in ju ry to a
jo in t . What happens is t h a t a f te r
perhaps (id years of hard
service, the ends of the bones
gel worn down, and the smooth
l i n i n g membrane and the cart-
i lage pads become worn away.

U n f o r t u n a t e l y , when osteo-
porosis comes, i t stays, and
movement for the person be-
comes p a i n f u l a n d l i m i t e d .
Today, an orthopedic surgeon
w i l l put in a new hip jo in t made
of a p las t ic or some meta l , and
t h i s can help. I give my p a t i e n t s
pain-relievers such as Per-
codan, and these can help
much.

There is another , milder form
of jo in t trouble called f ib ros i t i s .
w h i c h f o r t u n a t e l y does no t
deform joints , but which can
bother a person sometimes
from his childhood to his old
age. I have had it all my l i fe ,
and so f a r , none of my joints has
become deformed. I can get
some distress in my shoulder or
in my back, and then I can get a
twinge of pain when I gel up
from a chair or put my coal on.

Sometimes I have to take an
aspirin or two to get relief, but I
remember what my old fr iend
Dr. P h i l i p Hench used to say -
that the person who has guts
enough to keep moving his sore
joints may get better, whi le the
one who nurses the joint and
does not use it much has
t rouble .

Types and treatment of a r t h -
r i t i s are given in detai l in the
booklet, "Ar thr i t i s and Rheum-
atism." For your copy, send 25
cents and a long, stamped,
self-addressed envelope to Dr.
Waller C. Alvarez, Box 957,
Dept. CCC, Des Moine.s, Iowa
5():H)4.

Mrs. McComb

hosts Baptist

ladies' group
Ten women at tended the

monthly meeting of the Baptist
Miss ionary Society Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Fay
McComb.

Devotions were conducted by
Mrs. Richard Shaw and prayer
time for missionaries was in
charge of Mrs. Stanley Me-
Arthur.

Mrs. Rosella Kretzschmer
presided over the business
meeting when members voted
to purchase a tea service for the
church. The group also decided
to designate a special project
for each month al which time
contributions will be made for
needed articles for mission-
aries.

Mrs. Lloyd Slrecter reviewed
briefly "Daktar", written by a
Rev. Olscn, a medical mission-
ary to Bangladesh.

Mrs. Shaw and the hostess
served refreshments.

Your neighbor says

Little hopes for
a better 1974

Most of us would agree tha t
197:! was not a vintage year.
Kiiergy shortages. Watergate
and r is ing prices all contributed
to mak ing it a year to forget.

Mrs. John Xmierski of Green-
land Koad doesn't look for any
s t a r t l i n g changes for the better
in 1974. . e i ther .

"1(17-1 probably won't be much
belter ." she lamented . "What
with ' prices "going nip; "things ~
don ' l look bet ter from t h a t
s t a n d p o i n t . "

She said from a personal
s t a n d p o i n t , the new year prob-
ably won' t be a lot better either.
She c i t ed the l a r g e r b i t e s
c o m i n g o u t o f t h e f a m i l y
paycheck for the necessities of
l i fe as her reason.

As far as the energy crisis
goes. Mrs. Xmierski said we
shouldn ' t worry about the s i t u -
a t i o n . Just lake i t one ( l a v al a

t ime, she said.
Mrs. Zmierski is the mother

of three. Her husband is em-
ployed at Cole Carbide

Hold services for Mrs. L. Hildinger
Funeral services were held

Friday. J a n . - I , in M a r l e l l e for
Mrs. Kdna H i l d i n g e r , 77, of

School Menu
J A N . I I - I S

MONDAY

Macaroni & Cheese
But te red Beans

Bread-but ler
M i l k

Dessert

Tl'KSDAV

Meat Sandwich
Vegetable Soup

Crackers
M i l k

Peach SI ices

\VKD. \KSI )AY

Barbecue on Bun
Potato Chips
Apple Sauce

M i l k
Coconut Bar

T l l l ' K S D A Y

Chicken in Gravy
Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Vegetable
Bread-but ler

M i l k
Cranberry Sauce

Cookie

F I J I DAY

Fishwich
Tartare Sauce
Buttered Corn
Potato Chips

M i l k
Cookie

Bread-butter and peanut but-
ler da i ly . Menu subject to
change.

Beulah .
Formerly of Mar le t t e , Mrs.

H i l d i n g e r succumbed Dec. 31
She and Leslie Hildinger were

married April lit. 19111, and the
couple made their home in the
Snover and Mar le t te areas,
moving to Beulah in 19(12.

Funeral services were held at
the Marsh Funeral Chapel. The
Rev. Robert Kyser of Utica
Presbyterian church of f ic ia ted

Besides her husband, sur-
v ivors inc lude two daughters,
Mrs. Robert Howard of Mar
I d l e and Mrs. Charles Bal lard
of Beulah , four grandchildren,
nieces and nephews.

B u r i a l was in Moorelown
cemelerv. Snover.

Don'I look for experience-
just let na tu re take i ts course.

FARMING
FRONTIERS

DAY
Jan. 22,1974

7:30 p.m.
McComb Ele-

mentary School
Caro

Laethem

Equipment Co.

337 Montague
Caro

Actual Size 4"x5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HITES&IS
DUALITY

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARR

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
I ' l l . !i71I-:i<>!:;
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H T BE BRANDED SHOP OUR
1OW PRICED
BRANDS

Fresh Whole or Rib Half (Sliced Free)

PORK
LOINS
98

FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST
Fresh Boston Butt

PORK STEAKS-
Fresh Picnic Cut

PORK ROASTS
Fresh Pork

SPARE RIBS
Erla's Hickory Smoked

PICNICS—
Fresh Pork

NECK BONES
Erla's Homemade

BRAINSCHWEIGER

Erla's Mild Sensation
SKINLESS FRANKS

RING BOLOGNA

LARGE BOLOGNA (Chunks)

89 Lb.

Erla's Hickory Smoked (By the Chunk)

SLAB BACON 79<
L

TENDER AGED BEEF BLADE CUTS. . , JtHV

POT ROASTS - 97C
TENDER AGED BEEFL^w-JEjtt j^UrJLJJ BlL£l! A*A 4% A

RIB STEAKS -$1.29

FRESH PRODUCE
SIZE 24

PASCAL CELERY

29«t
SIZE 113 SUNKIST

ORANGES

DOZ.

LARGE GREEN

CAMPBELLNEW CABBAGE

TOMATO
SOUPRED OR GREEN

GRAPES

MUELLERS

REGULAR - THIN - VERMICELLI

49<

MICHIGAN PURE

SUGAR

"TRUEWORTH SALE"
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

CORN 16~°z-cans

SUGAR

PEAS
CUT GREEN

16-oz.
cans

16-oz.
cansBEANS

SPINACH

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS.
OVEN FRESH BIG 30 BREAD
OVEN FRESH ITALIAN
OVEN FRESH JELLY ROLLS

\V**K 4 4/
^ r f

MIXED

VEGETABLES

16-oz.
cans

KRAFT GRAPE JELLY OR

PRESERVES

MNTADINt

18-oz. jars 39<

BANQUET

FROZEN

DINNERS
ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT BEEF & HAM

JIF SMOOTH
12-oz.

PEANUT BUTTER--1-?-
TOMATOES 29-oz. can

C

JIF CRUNCHY
12-oz.

PEANUT BUHER-JH..49<

The pizza park pizza.

PIZZA
14-15 oz.

NESTLES HOT

COCOA MIX_
CREAMORA

COFFEE CREAMER

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

1-lb., 8-oz. can

6 ° r

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU SATURDAY,
JAN. 12, 1974

PEPPERONI- SAUSAGE-CHEESE-HAMBURGER

WISK SPECIAL LABEL

Laundry Detergent _3_2l2.zi_.79<t
SAVEl^IMffiiVALUABLE COUPON

5LB.40Z.
KING SIZE

TIDE $119
ONLY T • IW

ONLYD ERLA'S FOOD
AT CENTER

OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 12, 1974

MCDONALD'S
QUALITY UHEK'D. LOW-FAT

MILK
1 GAL. CTN.

$]09 1/2-GAL.

LIMIT I COUPON PER PURCHASE
VICKS

FORMULA
VICKS

VAPO

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE

LADY KAY
(ALL FLAVORS)

ICE CREAM
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CASS CASS :
CITY I

FRI - SAT - SUN. JAN. 11-12-13
DOUBLE PREMIERE SHOWING
MOTORCYCLE COPS Vs. PICKPOCKETS
Fri.-Sat. EVE.

"Electra" 7:30 & 11:10 "Harry" 9:15
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 5:00

Cass City Bowling Leagues

He's a
GOOD COR..

MERCHANTS "A" LKAGUK
Jan. 2.1!>74

Croft-Clara Lumber 8
J.P. Burroughs 7
Kritxmans 5
Fuelgas 3
New England Life 3
Cass City Gulf Service 3
Erla Food Center 2
Bigelow Nuts & Bolts 1

(iOO Series: C. Vandiver G12.
500 Series: B. Kritzman 509,

D.Wallace 558, P. Rienstra 546,
L. Summers 538, B. Copeland
520, D. Vatter 526, A. McLach-
lan 520, M. Helwig 511, F. Schott
51 l .C. GuintherSlO, F. Knoblet
507. B. Thompson 500, L. Taylor
500.

200 Games: C. Vandiver
225-203, B. Copeland 213, P.
Rienstra 212, M. Helwig 203, L.
Summers 200.

MKRCIIANTS "K" LKAGUK
.Jan. 2, 11171

Winter ' s Truck Sales 0
Tuckey Block 5
Clare's Sunoco Service 4
Rabideau Motor Sales 4
Wesley Quaker Maid 4
Croft-Clara Lumber 4
Veronica's Restaurant 3
Schneebcrger TV 2

500 Series: E. Schulx 540, J.
Brown 525, R. Nicholas 524, G.
Decring 512.

High Games: E. Schulz I!)!!,
R. Nicholas 197, L. Talaski 194,
.). Brown 1!)2.

iNIKRCHANKTTK LKAGUK
.Ian. 3, I!t7l

Richard's TV
Albee Hardware
Herron Builders
Clare's Sunoco
Kri (/man's
Walbro
Cole Carbide
Cass C i l v Lanes

High Team Series: Herron's
2190, Richard's 2097, Albee's
2091, Walbro 2054, Krit/man's
2048.

High Team Games: Herron's
775-708-707, Walbro 722, Albee's
714-701, Kri t /man's 714-702,
Richard's 709, C.C. Lanes 708.

High Individual Series: Pat
Mclntosh 520, J. Morel] ( sub)
481, I. Schweikart 474, N.
Wallace 474, B. Schott 473, R.
Speirs (sub) 468, D. Jones (sub)
452, J. LaRoche 452, D. Wisch-
meyer 450: •-- ' "

High Individual Games: Pat
Mclntosh 212-107, B. Schott
182-170, J. Morell (sub) 181-155,
J. LaRoche 178, I. Schweikart
171-165, P. Little 169, R. Speirs
(sub) 168-150, Phyllis Mclntosh
164, K. Tuckey '(sub) 162, D.
Wischmeycr 102-152, N. Wallace
161-160-153, M. Guild 159, G.
Tonli 150, M. LaPeer (sub) 155,
D. Jones ( sub) 154, C. Krueger
153, A. Lawton 151.

Splits Converted: N. Bauer
3-10, B. Decring 4-5, J. Frei-
burger 5-8-10, N. Helwig 2-7, C.
Hicks 5-7, G. Kelley 4-5-7, D.
Taylor 3-10, G. Tonti 3-10, N.
Wallace 5-6.

MONDAY MIGHT TWO
Jan. I . H I 7 I

Km! of 2nd <|i i ; ir(cr

Gada bouts
Reefers
Dreamers
Bar Hoppers
Ten Pins
Newcomers

24
20
16
14
l l ' i
101L

High Team Series: Bar Hop-
pers 1218, Gadabouts 1170.

High Team G a m e s : Bar
Hoppers 457. Gadabouts 423.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: 1\1.
Powell 4li!l, B. Lel'ler 405.

High I n d i v i d u a l ( lames: C.
Nicol 174 i s u b i . B. Lel'ler
1 7 1 - I . Y i . M. Powell 108, N.
Anderson 100.

Spl i l s C
:> m. i!
N i i - i i l :'

Tied: S. Reynolds
Junes 4 - l i - l l ) , C.

I

STOCK UP - QUALITY BRAND NAMES - SAVE!

Boys' Size 3-14

PAJAMAS
Boys

PANTS
'8-14, slim & reg?

Your
Choice

Polyester knit's, corduroy,
denim

Hurry For

Best Selection

Boys' Sizes 4 - 7

SUITS - SPORT COATS 1/3
_3 and 4 piece outfits *l v

BOYS' SHIRTS
POLYESTER
AND COTTON

.KNITS $3.00 and $4.5

Size 4 - 1 4

TODDLERS
Sizes: 2T- 3T- 4T

• DRESSES: Long and short

o PANT SUITS • BOYS' SUITS

• JUMPERS -PANTS

Girls 4 - 6x
7 - 1 4

SPORTSWEAR • CO-ORDINATES

1/4-4/3 OFF
GIRLS' DRESSES
1/4 » 1/3 OFF

shorts and longs

Size 4 - 1 4

outerwear^
COMPLETE LINE WINTER

COATS • JACKETS • SNOW SUITS

PIPER
Shopping Center

THURSDAY NIGHTTRIO

Smith 3
Draves 3
Essenmacher 3
Nemeth 2
Carpenter 2
Van Dale i
Francis 1
Cottick 1

High Team Games: Smith
570, Van Dale 521.

High Team Series: Smith
1564, Van Dale 1492.

High Individual Games: C.
Smith 199, D. Smith 197, B.
Babich 193, P. Davis 189-182, F.
Schott 186, D. Doerr 183-177, G.
Mathewson 182, A. McLachlan
181, G. Wichert 178, G. Ham-
merle 178, R. Root 176.

High Individual Series: D.
Smith 524, C. Smith 521, P.
Davis 513, D. Doerr 503.

SUNDAY NIGHT JUNIORS

Scrubs 8
Rednecks c
Hopefuls 5
Pin Eaters 4
Turkeys 3
Rookies 3
Luckless Trio 2
Thunclerballs 1

High Team Series: Rednecks
1226, Pin Eaters 1187.

High Team Games: Pin Eat-
ers 487, Rednecks 473.

High Ind iv idua l Series: M.
Frederick 448, J. Zawilinski 437.

High Individual Games: C.
Papp 188, B. VanAllen 183, J.
Zawilinski 170, G. Decker 108,
R. Rabideau 102, M. Frederick
155.

Splits Converted: B. VanAllen
5-0. 3-10, D. Romig 4-5-7, C.
Papp 3-K). J. Zawilinski 3-10, S.
Frederick 0-7.

SUNDAY NIGHT MJXKI)
J a n . f i , 11171

Dead Beats
Channelmasters
Pintippers
Gutter Dusters
D.J.'s
Mix Ups
Yellowjackets
BigJ's

High Women's Games: J.
Lapp 198, N. Wright 171, N.
Anderson 1(>9.

High Women's Series: J,
Lapp 483, N. Wright 475, M.
Frederick 451.

High Men's Games: A.D.
Frederick 193, A. Zimmerman
101, G. Lapp 191.

High Men's Series: A . D .
Frederick 524, D. Randal l 517.
G. Lapp 500.

High Team Game: Dead
Beats 716.

High Team Series: Dead
Beats 2000.

Splits Converted: C. Craw-
ford 5-10, M. Frederick 4-5, ,J.
Jenkins 5-7, 0. Crawford 3-10, S.
Curtis 3-10, 6-7-10, N, Anderson
3-10, J. Lapp 4-5-7, G. Lapp 2-7,
2-7, N. Wright 2-7, R. Wright
5-6-10.

4-H ACTIVITIES

Express talents

in 4-H projects
By Bernard Jardot

Being an i n d i v i d u a l and using
your own resources for creativ-
i t y , self expression and "doing
your own thing" to express that
indiv idual i ty defines part of (he
emphasis in the Personal Ap-
pearance 4-H Project.

Today, the program in 4-H
Personal Appearance means
much more than just construct-
ing a garment to wear. It
involves experiences concern-
ing aspects to consider when
purchas ing and m a i n t a i n i n g
ready-to-wear garments as well
as the home-sewn ones. Em-
phasis is placed on the basic
e l e m e n t s and p r i n c i p l e s of
design as related to personal
appearance and the responsi-
bilities of the consumer in the
purchase and use of clothing.
Also, the member can belter
unders tand h imse l f and others
through experiences gained in
the 4-H Personal Appearance
project.

The member can express
the i r creat ive t a l e n t s via the 4-H
Personal Appearance project in
accordance Jo his or her in te r -
est, a b i l i t i e s , sk i l l s , and values.
Both boys and girls are involved
in the personal appearance
project.

Any y o u t h interested in join-
ing a 4-H c lub should contact a
local c l u b or contact the Countv

4-H Office, Civi l Defense Cent-
er, Caro. Also, adu l t s who
would l ike to volunteer as proj-
ect leaders are urged to contact
the Countv 4-H Office.

Services held

for Mrs. Parker

Saturday

NEWS FROM

District Court

Mrs. Eunice A. Parker, 83, of
6429 Seventh St., died Wednes-
day, Jan. 2, at the Tuscola
County Medical Care Fac i l i t y .

She was born Jan. 16, 1890 in
Akron. She married James
Parker March 7. 1907.

She was a member of the
Akron Community Church.

She is survived by three
daugh te r s , Mrs. M a y n a r d
(Helen) Turner of Akron, Mrs.
Fred ( H o r t e n s e ) G a e t h of
Marysvillc and Mrs. Gerald
(Jennet te) Schull/. of Rich-
mond; three sons, Wayne of
Cass City, Norman of Ari/ona
and Charley of Gagetown; one
brother, Alfred Freeman of
Alger; 17 grandchildren, and 18
great-grandchildren.

Her husband and two children
preceded her in death.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, Jan. 5, from the
Briggs Funeral Home in Akron
with Rev. Don Hyer o f f i c i a t i ng .

Bur ia l was in Demoresl
cemetery.

Thumb counties

receive DNR funds
Tuscola county will receive a

l i t t le over $750 from the State
Department of Natural Re-
sources as its 1973 payment in
lieu of taxes on its state forest
lands, and other conservation
holdings.

The county is scheduled to
receive $7(i7."77 as its share of
some $1,7-19,9211.78 paid by the
state to Hi of Michigan's 83
counties.

The latest tax-like grants are
up about $i,(H9,0(Ht from a year
ago as a result of recent
legislation which raised the
basic payment rate by 30 cents
per acre and extended those
allocations to cover certain
stale park lands that were
formerly exempt.

Under Act 151, Public Acts of
1(173, all of the latest payments
in lieu of taxes were made at the
new rate of 50 cents per acre.
They were paid directly to the

Pinney Bank

donates $1,000

county treasurers, who will
pass the funds onto their school
districts and townships.

Sanilac county will receive
$1,109.80 for its state conserva-
tion lands and Huron county will
receive $950.42.

Each subdivision of local
government will end up with its
share of tax-like revenues on
the basis of appropriate state
acreage located w i t h i n its

-boundaries ,.--Counties--wiH-coi---
lect 30 per cent, townships will
receive 30 per cent and school
districts will get 40 per cent.

Beginning Dec. 1, 1975, these
payments will increase eight
cents per acre over the next
four years under another pro-
vision of the new law.

W i t h i n the next few weeks,
the DNR will supplement these
tax payments by funding count-
ies with nearly $2.5 mill ion,
covering state conservation
lands t h r o u g h o u t Michigan
which were purchased after
1933.

Such subsequent payments
wil l be scaled to prevailing local
mil lage rates.

to library
The Pinney State Bank has

donated $ l , ( l ( ) ( ) to Rawson Me-
mor i a l Library, i! was an-
nounced last week.

The dona t ion was revealed by
Librarian Mrs. Barbara Hutch-
inson.

Mrs. Hutchinson also an-
nounced that the l ibrary wi l l be
open Saturday mornings from
9-11:00 a.m. These expanded
hours are designed to aid rural
patrons and take effect immed-
i a t e l y .

9THEATRE
WED.-TUBS. JAN. 9-15

ONE WEEK

shows 6:55 - 9.-00

A NORMAN JEWISON Rim

"JESUS CHRIST
SUPERSTAR

AUni*rvil hciutr Tcvhmt*** TixW-,<¥.).15 [Gj

THURSDAY thru TUESDAY JAN 10-15
BROUGHT BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS PIC-
TURE! NOW AT OUR REGULAR ADMIS-
SIONS: ADULTS $1.60.

Just a person who
protects children and '$$$j%

other living things <*'«A>''1

BILLY
JACK

Slarnng TOM LAUGHLIN • DELORES TAYLOR

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY ---

JANUARY 12-13. RATED "G"

THE MOST FANTASTIC
UNDERSEA ODYSSEY EVER FILMED

20lh Cenlury-Fox presents

THE NEPTUNE FACTOR
PANAVISION' PRINTS BY DELUXE* «

Clemens Richard Koepf of
Cass City in E l l i n g t o n township
was t icketed for having no
t a i l l i gh t s on his vehicle. lie
paid f i n e and costs of $15.

Janet Carole Curtis of Cass
Ci ly in Aimer township was
ticketed for failure to main ta in
equipment in proper condi t ion .
She paid f ine and costs of $(i.

Kenne th W i l l i a m Whi te of
Cass Cily in the vi l lage of Cass
Cily was ticketed for drag
racing. He paid f ine and costs of
$75.

Clarence George Donovan of
Cass Cily in Vassar Township
was t icketed for no proof of
insurance, lie paid f ine and
costs of $15.

W i l l i a m Stephen Kolac/. o f -
Cass City in Novesta township
was ticketed for improper regi-
s t r a t ion on snowmobile ( le t ters
missing). He paid f ine and costs
of $ i r> .

CHRONICLE

WANT ADS
THEY DO THE

TRICK - QUICK

BEAGIO'S PIZZA HOUSE
Next to Ouvry Chev. Main St. Cass City

ANNOUNCES THEIR

iflEMM
TUESDAY, JAN. 15

OPEN HOURS
Mon. - Thurs. 4 p.m. to

Midnight
Fri. - Sat. 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Sunday 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

CALL 8724440
Take-Out or Self-Serve

Featuring: PIZZAS -
Italian Steak Sandwich
Hamburgs - Italian
Hamburgs - Pizza Dogs

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
JAN. 17 • 18 • 19 • 20 - FREE PRIZES
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IfflREKEUiE
THREE DAYS ONLY! THUR., FRI., SAT
••̂ ••••••••••••̂ •••̂ •••••(••î HHHHHM^HHHHHHBH^̂

FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE SACRIFICED

AT SCHNEEBERGER'S NOW!
TERMS OF THIS SALE.

Due to the exceptional savings, all sales must be on a first come, first served
basis! Some items in limited quantities All are subject to prior sale!
Factory fresh items carry full Schneeberger service and saving guaran-
tees . . . . All Damaged items will be marked and reduced in price for quick
sale.

FACTORY-FRESH OVERSTOCKS, FLOOR SAMPLES, ONE-ONLY'S, WAREHOUSE CASUALTIES
ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!

Why Pay More For The Very Same Name Brands You Know And Trust! Schneeberger Offers Large Selection....

The Thumb's Largest! Hurry In Today And See How You Too Can Save On These Special Values . . .

And Remember, This Is A Partial Listing Only . . . We Have Thousands Of Other Exciting Values!

ALL TOP BRANDS!
• BASSETT • PONTIAC

• NORWALK .LANE

• LA-Z-BOY • SERTA

PLUS MANY, MANY MORE!

Now Up To . . . .

100
SOFAS
IN STOCK!
TAKE
ONE HOME
TODAY!

INSTANT
CREDIT

ORIGINAL DELUXE SOFAS

UP TO $289

Your
Choice

A fine selection of decorator sofas in popular
fabrics and styles! Most are left-overs when
companion loveseats were sold! Early
shoppers receive greatest selection . . . .
savings!

It's the largest single display of famous brand sofas ever
offered by Schneeberger's at this one low, "your choice"
price! Don't waste a minute ... hurry in today and see
more sofas than you've ever dreamed possible! Great
values . . . that yo'u can take home and enjoy today! Of
course, instant credit available!

ORIGINAL DELUXE SOFAS

UP TO $379

Your
Choice

Choose from top styles and fabrics. . . .even
velvet at this low your choice price! But don't
waste a minute. . . .early birds get to pick
from the cream of the cror>! Act quickly!

ORIGINAL DELUXE SOFAS

UP TO $369

Your

Choice

Even velvets included at this low
Schneeberger price! Hurry in and select from
popular decorator styles and fabrics . . . .
enjoy any sofa in your home tonight! Instant
credit available!

ORIGINAL DELUXE SOFAS

UP TO $400

Your
Choice

Furs, velvets, qui l ts . . . .some of the most
beautiful sofas you've ever seen. , . .up to 8
feet of seating comfort! Hurry to
Schneeberger's and see for yourself . . . .
these are the buys of a life-time!

WASHER FEATURES:

3 Wash Cycles
2 Speed
Normal Short-Permanent Press
Magic Mix Lint Filter
3 Water Temps
Super Surgilator

Mognavox Complete
Stereo System With

8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER
HEADPHONES
AND ROLL-AROUND CART

ZENITH
BLACK & WHITE
PORTABLE TV SET

LWB 3100
LVE 3200

I AUTHENTIC
BOSTON

I STYLE
I ROCKER

AT
SCHNEEBERGER'S

NOW.

Authentic Boston Rockers with
maple finish rich spindle
accents! A must for your colonial
or early American decor!

.WAREHOUSE CASUALTY
DECORATOR TABLES

Now Only . . .
Warehouse casualty! Hex, and
square commode, plus Spanish
coffee tables! Hurry while
Cited supplies last! Take
several home today!

3-POSITiON VINYL
RECLINER

Only $6995
Claim your recliner in original
factory fresh cartons! Now at
famous Schneeberger warehouse
savings! Enjoy the same comfort
and style you might expect to pay
199 for. . . .hurry!

4-PC.
^» MAPLE WALNUT

BEDROOM SUITE.
All 4
Pieces

Spanish style triple dresser,
framed mirror, chest, and a
panel headboard! Save! All
pieces ready for immediate pick-
up or delivery in factory-fresh
cartons!

,00
INSTANT
CREDIT

when you buy
the pair!

'99,
OPEN
ALL

DAY
SATURDAY

Deluxe Baby Crib &
Wetproof Mattress

$3953

$9.88 Mattress Separate ...
$29.88 Baby Crib Separate .

STORE HOURS

8:00 AM To 5:30 PM Doily

Open Till 9 PM Friday

Popular 5-Pc.
FAMILY DINETTE

Now Only ....

Famous maker dinette table with
no-mar top, and four vinyl
covered chairs! Great decorator
set for apartment, home, or even
mobile home!

TV \IMM.I\MKS IIKMTUM:

Phone: 872-2696 CassC i t y
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CONSOUOATEO REPORT OF CONDITION of. The Ct'ss City State Bonk

.. _ Dom-tfc SuMdurte.
Uw dost of bufcun December Jl,..li72 , , ^It Uaktnj Inititndaa «r|tali»d ud opentlac under tit

Making laws of tMi SUU tad t member of tie Federal Re»erre Syitem. Published in accordance with a call made by the
State Banking Anthoritiw and by the Federal Rewnre Bank of thia Dlatrict

ASSETS
1. Cuh ud doe lion bank) (including $919 .̂07Unj»ted deWo)
2- U.S. Trasnry muritiei .. • . . ......
i. OUintfau ft otit, ui Govtrnmcnt i««ndc> «nd carpntknu _
4. Oblifition. of Sl«te« «nd political iuMi«iiioiu
5. Other tecuriiiei (including £1000. coroorate >Iocla) _
6. Tndinf account Mcuritiei
7. Federal fund* io!d and tecuritin purchased under nfrecmcnti to resell
8> Other loam
9. Bank premise!, furniture and fixture!, and other uieti representing bank premises

10. Real estate owned other than bank premises —
II. lavrilaents ia'unconsolidued subsidiaries and •••ociucd campanie*
12. ClMomn' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding ...- _.._ _ _ _.,_
1). Other assets (in rl.^in , | a,.^ (».„ flpmf\«t)
M. TOTAL ASSETS .

L I A B I L I T I E S

17. Depotils of United Sales Government
18. Deposit! of States and political subdivisions -
19. Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions
2Q Deposits of commercial banks .-̂
21. Certified and officers' check! etc.
22. TOTAL DEPOSIT.; _ „ * S,OQlTs-701»46

(a) Tolal demand dtj»y.iti t ^O'tQ.?] ?.O7
(b) Total lime and uvinp r1tpo.il. j 5,Q5h.i»8q.'tq

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN FOREIGN OFFICES _
23. Federal fund! purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
24. Other liabilities for borrowed money
25. Mortgage indebtedness . . .

27. Other liabilities __
28. TOTAL LIABILITIES
29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

R E S E R V E S O N L O A N S A N D S E C U R I T I E S
30. Reserve lor bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings)
31. Other reserves on loans
32. Reserves on securities
33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L A C C O U N T S
34. Capital notes and debenturei

(specify interest rate and maturity of each muc outstanding on publishers copy)
35. EQUITY CAPITAL, TOTAL Uuni of items 36 thru 40 below)

(Mo. shares outstanding )

37. Common stoclc'total par value T">s>svv
(No. shares authorized 3*000 } (No. shares outstanding 3|000 )

39, Undivided profits

41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (sum of Items 34 and 35 above)
42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (sum of Items

28, 29, 33 & 41 above) „

M E M O R A N D A
1. Average of total drpoiiti for the 15 calendar days ending with call dale
2. Average ol lolal loans for Uic 15 calendar days ending with call date

k. Deposits of the State of Michigan (included in Item 18)
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, of Ihf abovt-nan:ed bank do hereby declare that this report of condition
(Nun* and tltU of oflVf^r author I *«d to ilm report)

is true to the best of my knowledge and belief,

A t i - R. Randall
(Slirmlura of officer authoring w ilfn nport)

We, Ihe itiidersitjHfd director!, uttfst Ihe correctness of thii report of condition and declare that it has been examined by HI and to the best of our
knowledge and belief ii trtie and correct.

C. S. A t l t P I l \

:..'...*'...'..':. '..?.?.. / Directors
V n A I , i .1 n \

Slate of ....iij.c.;j.;_;;ir] County of T.i,i..?.?.Bla...ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this..?.*.?".".:?.

day of J.V.V,!!S.ry. 19..?.!.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of
of ..C.«s.s..C.itj.s...T.u.?.9.?.ia...?.9.W!.'ty.t..̂ !iSbi(a{!n .'.̂ .Z.?!-?.... And i-.
it th« close of buainess....-D.&cerahar..vil»..iy.?.3 i a stale banking Institution oi,"
banking taws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in acco
State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

RESERVE Drsmicr No..?.
Stale NO..&21

ri -1 Donit'.Hii': Subsidiaries,
.-."i! operating under the
->ai s cull mode by the

A S S E T S

10 R l i t o ' d ther tl ha k n 'scs
I I I ' 1 ' 1 rl h H ' ' 1 rt1

12 Cuwto ' I'ab'lit lo thi hank on accc tanccs outstandin

14 TOTAI ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S

16 T' d savin s dc s i t s of ' individuals artncrshins and corporations

•n TOTAI nRpnsiTS ' $ 9,181. ,°]O.SQ
(a) Total rlrmand lltpo«il< J jj l?10 n^9-? 7

TOTAI DFPOSITS IN FORFIGN OFFICES

28 TOTAL LIABILITIES ... .
29 MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES .

R E S E R V E S O N L O A N S A N D S E C U R I T I E S

33 TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ...

C A P I T A L A C C O U N T S

(specify interest rale and maturi ty of each issue outstanding on publishers copy)
35 EQUITY CAPITAL . TOTAL < n u m of itomn 36 thru 40 below) .

(No. shares outstanding )

(No. shares authorized 10*000 1 f N n . shares outstanding J O t ^ O O )

4] TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (sum of Items 34 and 35 above)
42 TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (sum of Items

28 29 33 & 41 above).. .... .

M E M O R A N D A
1 Average of intal deposits for Ilir 15 calendar r layj ending with tall dale

.. K . .. . . . . '/ . /. '.* ' a le ..

k. Deposits of the State of Michigan (included in Item 18}
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u true to Ihe best of my knowledge and belief.

of the above-named bank da hereby declare that this report of condition

......
{Slrntturt of officer kuthorlitd to ilrn nport)rnturt

Wr, ihr uadtriiaafd dirrttors. ulltsl Ihr corrrclnrsi of Mi riforl ol condition and dtchre Ihnl <l has beta examined by us and lo Ihe best of our

knnltjledgr and Ittitj it true and corrtrt.

..Uelbff.r.t..E...Iiaw.san > Directors

State of . . . g _ a County of....?"*:.?.?:?. ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this...8th

day of Js.nus.ar. I9..7.'.t.

Nourr'i 3-J

A...R...Jlandall
Nounr Public

My conn exp 6-20-75

PRINTING SERVICE
Whatever your printing needs, we serve them

right! Latest modern offset and letterpress

equipment to assure you of the best results

in every way.
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Senior citizen group grows in county

Farmers push for advance

warning on 1974 fuel supply
Michigan fanners want fail-

warning about what their fuel
expectations will be for next
year's harvest.

That's one of the major items
included in a report to Gov.
Milliken from a special task
force on the future of agricuU
ture. The report, filed this
month by the task force, says
that "it is apparent that mea-
sures will be taken on a national
scale to meet the growing fuel
shortage."

The task force urges Milliken
to "encourage a careful long-
range estimation of the amount
of fuel which will be required to
meet the nat ion 's food require-
ments d u r i n g the coming
years."

If at all possible, the task
force says, "farmers must be
advised several months in ad-
vance what the fuel ava i l ab i l i ty
will be during growing and
harvest seasons. The agricul-
tural communi ty must be able
to plan production levels and
purchase equipment, seed, fer-
t i l i zer , f ue l , etc., in advance of
use. Informed planning and
purchase capacities are cr i t ical
to all typos of fanning."

Incorrect or inadequate in-
formation "will cause inadver-
tent and u n i n t e n t i o n a l mis-
management. f i n a n c i a l hard-
ship and can endanger the
populat ion 's food supply," the
report says.

The task force also recom-
mends increased resources for
research in the conversion of
a n i m a l waste to f u e l , and t h a i
f e r t i l i ze r p r io r i t i e s be s tudied
and established and allotments
be set immed ia t e ly to al low the
farmer t ime lo p lan .

+ + -I- -f + +

'c I.\KI,I;K.\CK?
Could be the new Senate

Democratic floor leader, Jer-
ome Harl of Saginaw, w i l l prove
a steadying inf luence on his
colleagues, who represent a
wide, wide range of viewpoints
and pet projects.

Hart, whose bachelor status
was proclaimed for some l ime
by a b lue plast ic "bachelor
button" flower in his lapel, will
take over (he floor leader
position t h i s m o n t h as Ihe
Legislature reconvenes after
tin1 hol iday recess. He was
elected by the Senate Demo-
crats to succeed Sen. Colemmi
Young, who is leaving his post
to take on the mayor's job in
Detroi t .

A mi ld-mannered , nine-year
veleran of the Senate, i l a r t

Snover couple

set Pizza House
opening

Edward and .Janice Ik'rron of
rura l Snover are the owners of a
new res tauran t , l?eaf>io's Pix/a
House, slated lo open Tuesday
on East M a i n Street in Cass
City.

The res tauran t w i l l he open
every clay and w i l l he managed
by Ms. Venctta Monlei.

'The Ilerrons are no strangers
lo the business. They started
and later sold a pixx.a house in
Sandusky and now operate a
s i m i l a r u n i t in Marletle.

In addition the family has a
large farm operation. The Iler-
rons own 200 acres in Sanilac
county and work an additional
200 acres.

The couple has two children,
Bi l ly , 12, and Juanna , !). Bolh
arc students at Marlette.

FARMING
FRONTIERS

DAY
Jan. 22,1974

730 p.m.
McComb Ele-

mentary School
Caro

Laethem

Equipment Co.

337 Montague
Caro

seldom succumbs to the rhetor-
ic of floor debate. He's been
described by one colleague as a
"pretty savvy fellow (who)
doesn't make anybody mad."

SIX YEARS-OR FOUR MORE

How about establishing a
one-term presidency limited to
six years— wi th a vote of
confidence taken after three
years?

That's one of the possibilities
being considered by the U.S.
Senate Select Committee on
Presidential Campaign Activi-
ties. The committee, which met
recent ly in C a l i f o r n i a w i th
cons t i t u t i ona l scholars and
former presidential aides, cited
several possible government
reforms. And a chief consultant
to the committee, Arthur Mil-
ler, professor law at the Nation-
al Law Center, says they will be
reviewed and may be embodied
in the committee report to
Congress next year.

Other ideas put forth were:
choosing a vice-president in-
dependently from the top exec-
ut ive office; and enabling a
"recall" of a president who has
lost public confidence.

SI ill others may sound famil-
iar to Michigan folks who have
been following Gov. Milliken's
own proposals for election and
campaign finance reform.

T h e y - i n c l u d e : m a n d a t i n g
shorter campaigns; requiring
full disclosure of political con-
t r ibut ions and expenditures;
and seeking free media time for
all political broadcasts.

HELP FOR YOUNGSTERS

Michigan may have found a
nc.w tool for locating absent

parents who are to help support
dependent children.

The tool, a bill signed into law
recently by Gov. M i l l i k e n ,
would require that birth certifi-
cates provide space for social
security numbers of the. child's
mother and father.

The Departments of Public
Hea l th and Social Services
seem optimistic about the long-
range effects of the legislation.

MORE ABOUT FUEL

If you're p lanning to carry
extra gasoline in your car
during week ends or whenever,
heed these words from the
director of the Michigan State
Police, Col. John R. Plants.

He says containers must be of
metal, painted bright red and
lettered "gasoline." A l i m i t of
six gallons may be carried in a
passenger car, says Plants, who
also is State Fire Marshal. If
possible, he suggests, avoid
carrying gas in Ihe trunk of the
car, however, because escaping
vapors can easily ignite.

Albert McConnell

services held

Participants in an extension
lesson on Aging discovered tha'
there is a growing number 01
senior citizens in Tuscola
county. Tuscola has about 9 per
cent of its population in the over
'<5 age group.

Mrs. Ruth Tennant, of the
Golden Card Club, discussed
their school-sponsored club's
weekly act ivi t ies .

Mrs. George Roch of the
American Association of Re-
tired Persons club of Cass City,

Women's Council

told of their clubfe organization.
It is the only AARP chapter in
the Upper Thumb area and
meets monthly.

A documentary f i lmstrip
showed both positive and nega-
tive aspects of growing older.

A positive attitude and cre-
at ive and appropriate pro-
gramming were deemed neces-
sary to meet needs of older
persons in the area, according
to Extension Home Economist,
Ann Ross.

holds meet
The St. Pancratius Women's

Council met Monday night, Jan.
7, at the church social hall.

Fr. Leo Gengler spoke to the
group about the Lenten Educa-
tion series that will rotate every
other Sunday between three
parish groups, Caro, Cass City-
Gagetown and Vassar-Milling-
ton.

The group decided to pur-
chase cookbooks and place
mats as a fund raising project.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting.

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

€*€-£
CLASSIFIED ADS

*To sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
*To sell or buy Implement,
*To profitably sell or

buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE

i

January 7
Funeral services for Albert

McConnell, !!7, a resident of
Del'ord for 22 years, were held
Jan. 7, at I p.m. at Little's
Funeral Home. Rev. Dale Sher-
ry of the Dcford C o m m u n i t y
Church, o f f i c i a t ed and burial
was in Novesta cemetery.

Mr. McConnell died .Jan. 5 at
the Tuscola County Medical
Care Facility where he had
been a pa t ien t f ive years.

He was born Feb/3, !H8(i and
came to Del'ord in H)4(i from
Kalamazoo. He never married
and there are no survivors.

gncpiS Of ftljf

(THE RAPTURE
A News Media Portrayal Of Possible

Events - One Day After Christ Returns.
SEE THIS COLOR

FILM AT

CASS CITY
MISSIONARY

CHURCH
3£*"*1 K°ePf£en Rd" !/4

[HaT^v mile south of M-81

S U N D A Y
JAN. 13
7:30 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION
I EVERYBODY WELCOME

1
Support The Hawks!

CASS CITY vs. BAD AXE
Friday, Jan.11,1974

4 - CASS CITY 77 ....... .KINDE 26
7 - CASS CITY 70 ....... LAKERS 74

DECEMBER 11 - CASS CITY 92 ..... --UBLY 32
DECEMBER 14 - CASS CITY 72 ..... --CARO 65
DECEMBER 21 - CASS CITY 65 FRANKENMUTH 66

7 p.m.

DECEMBER
DECEMBER

JANUARY 4 - CASS CITY 70 ..
JANUARY 8 - VASSAR •
JANUARY 11 - BAD AXE •
JANUARY 18 - SANDUSKY
JANUARY 22 - HARBOR BEACH -
JANUARY 25 - LAKERS -- —
FEBRUARY 1 - CARO
FEBRUARY 8 - FRANKENMUTH
FEBRUARY 9 - DECKERVILLE -
FEBRUARY 15 - MARLETTE
FEBRUARY 19 - HARBOR BEACH
FEBRUARY 22 - VASSAR
FEBRUARY 26 - UBLY

MARLETTE 37
— HERE;

HERE
-- THERE

HERE
THERE

HERE
THERE.
THERE

HERE
- THERE

THERE
HERE

MARCH 1 - BAD AXE — THERE

Sponsored on behalf of the team by these merchants
ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE

Cass City Phone 872-3505

KLEIN FERTILIZERS INC.
Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

WALBRO CORPORATION
6242 Garfield Phone 872-2131

ERLA'SFOOD CENTER
Phone 872-2191

AUTEN MOTORS
Phone 872-2300

GENERAL CABLE
Cass City

MAC &
6314 Main

LEO SERVICE
Phone 872-3122

CROFT-CLARA LBR., INC.
6141 Main Phone 872-2141

SCHNEEBERGER TV,
FURNITURE - APPLIANCE

Phone 872-2696 Cass City, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING
6447 Main Phone 872-3470

LONDON FARM DAIRY
6646 Church Phone 872-3523

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE
Phone 872-3850 Cass City, Mich,
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CASS CITY IGA
m K:,.

FOODLINER
STORE HOURS:

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:UO

DAILY TILL 6:00

TABLERITE«BEEF»Round Rump Rotisserie

BONELESS
ROASTS

FAME'S FINEST

SALAD
DRESSING

48
Ib.

Qt.
Jar

YOU'LL SAVE MORE IN 74
WHEN YOU SHOP AT IDA!

PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT., JAN, 12, 19T4 NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in
Printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

A
i_X^

*)3lV

•^ofi-^ FOR YOUR
EATING

PLEASURE!

HYGRADE
ALL MEAT

BALL PARK
FRANKS

IGA-TABLERITE
• PORK

SMOKED

PICNICS

*£*•

•&
COOKED & BREADED OCEAN

Perch Fillets ib.

1-lb
Pkg,

TABLfRin

FOR YOUR
EATING

PLEASURE!

HYGRADE 'BABY LINK'
PURE

PORK
SAUSAGE

59*
mumn

FOR YOUR
EATING

PLEASURE!

TABLERITE PORK
REGULAR
SPARE RIBS

PURE VEGETABLE
WESSON • ' • : ' ~

Gal. Jug

99
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
net 15-oz. Can

DEL MONTE

SWEET
PEAS

Produce Values

FLORIDA
PINK & WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
r
•Ib. Bag

> \ >,

*» f

VINE'RIPENED

RED
TOMATOES

49*
FLORIDA

CRISP
CELERY

29*STALK

FAME* White & Asst

PAPER
TOWELS

l-Roll Pkgj

_... . _ . - . . . . . _ . .
, •Grape»Strawbcrry

JELLIES
ans

OVEN FRESH
J^UJANSTYLE
BREABT
-W-lb. Loaf i

CLOSE-UP RED.MINT SAVE 14c

Toothpaste net. 6.2-oz. Tube

BAYER Save 14'
ASPIRIN 39

200-ct. Btl.

Frozen Foods

BANQUET•FROZEN

DINNERS
•Beef Enchilada 12 -oz. "Mexican 16-oz.

• Mac. £t Cheese 12-oz.»Beans & Franks 11-oz.

..•'•-̂ •̂ ••̂  Spaghetti 11-oz. Pkg.

£&* Your Choice

•*.:..'«(», :.:•.-*'A Pkg

M I N U T E MAID
10O% PURE FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
net. 6-02.

Can 12-02. Can 16-oz. Can

25*49*65
MR. BOSTON.BREADED 2-lb $ *fl O 9

Fish Sticks Pk^ 1
BANQUET.FROZEN 8 Varieties

Dinners net. 11-02.
Pkgs.

STAR KIST

LIGHT CHUNK
Til IV A net.6'/i-oz. Can

FAMES FINEST

WHOLE 3
TOMATOES 28-oz. Can

Dairy Values

OVEN FRESH
I IT 1 • 17d t L L> Y

ROLLS

TABLETREAT iy4. |b O / $ 1

Bread Loaf **/ J

MORE
FOOD VALUES

TABLERITE.INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

•American* Pimento
CHEESE
SLICES

net
12-oz.
Pkg.

6 FLAVORS

Fame Pop 2802. Btis. 24*

66"
DAFFYDOWN OVERNIGHTERS

Disposable i2ct.
Diapers Pkg

IGA CANE & MAPLE 24_02 £. « ̂

Syrup Bti. OO

*> *^T
f ^'"V

DUNCAN HINES.BLUEBERRY

Muffin Mix 13oz
Box

DOLE CHUNK IN JUICE

J N R .FAMILY PACK

M E D I U M 2 ' / i-Drv.

EGGS Pkq.

98

64*
Pineapple 8°2 3/|iQ<

Can / ^^ ̂ F

FAME

Potato Chips ^ 59<

89*
$J08

71*

ARMOURS

Treet 12-oz. Can

RIVAL BLUE RIBBON

Beef Dog
Food

15/2-02.

Cans

HYDROX

Cookies 12-20-02 . pkg.

EVERFRESH.UNSWEETENED

G R A P E F R U I T

JUICE
Qt. Btl.

CAMPBELL

Tomato Juice 6

HOT CEREAL

Malt-0-Mcal
CARNATION

Coffee Mate "-o
KEEBLER
•-* f>Zesta Saltines

jar

,_
16-oz.

Saving
COUPONS

TASTER'S CHOICE - ,
F R E E Z E - D R I E D net. 8-02. Jar

Coffee $]3S
S««e 79*

Limit One Coupon per Customer
Coupon Exp i res Jant 12, 1974

With this Coupon & $7.00 Purchase^

Reg.»Drip»Elec. Perk
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee Mb. Can ̂

Save 39*
Limit One Coupon per Customer

Coupon Exp i res Jon. 12, 1974
W i t h rhis Coupon & $7.00 Purchoso

10c OFF LABEL

Cold Power
Save 16* 69'

Limit One Coupon per Customer
Coupon Expi res Jan. 12, 1974

With this Coupon & $7.00 Purchased I Hll

COLGATE 100 net. 12-oz. Btl.

Mouthwash 39*
Save 7O*

Limit One Coupon per Customer
Coupon Expires Jan. 12, 1974

[TOTAL COUPON
SAVINGS
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Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

;ary

DECEMBER II. 1873
The meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners was called

to order by the Chairman, Shufprd Kirk.
Roll Call: All members present.
Minutes of the November 27,1973 were presented and approved.
Bids for the Sheriff Department cars were presented. Burton-Moore

Ford for 4 Ford cars without trade of (15,640.00 was presented. Motion by
Kennedy, supported by Oehmel the bid be accepted. Motion carried.

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Collon, the county purchase a new
Chevrolet Pickup for the Dog Warden in the amount of (2925.00 and equip-
ment in the amount of $325.00 to be paid from Revenue Sharing Funds.
Motion carried.

Motion by Dehmel, supported by McConkey, the county request bids for
a one half ton pickup requested by the Maintenance Department to be paid
for from Revenue sharing Funds. Motion carried.

Motion by McConkey, supported by Ducker, the bill from Hyde and
Welters for the Air Conditioning study in the amount of $1800.00 be paid from
Revenue Sharing Funds. Motion carried.

Motion by McConkey, supported by Kennedy, the final payment of
$500.00 be paid to the Soil Conservation District and the budget of the Soil
Conservation District be supplemented by $600.00. Motion carried.

Motion by Commissioner Kennedy, supported by Commissioner
Woodcock, the request of Judge Kern for a supplement of $1000.00 to his
budget be denied. Motion carried

AFTERNOON SESSION — DECEMBER 11 ,1973
All members present.
Motion by Kennedy, supported by Collon, re-imbursement of allowable

mileage for vehicles used for County business be set at 15c for the year 1974.
Motion carried.

Motion by Collon, supported by Dehm 'I, that Shirley Warren and Jackie
Larson attend the Michigan Governmental Bookkeeping workshop at
Lansing on December 19 ana 20 with expenses to be paid. Motion carried.

Motion by Ducker, supported by woodcock, the balance in the Reese
Construction Fund be transferred to the Reese Debt Retirement Fund the
amount being $96,160.16. Motion carried.

Motion by Commissioner Ducker, supported by McConkey the Co-
Operative Extension Agent be allowed to hire a Secretary II in Step A
starting January 1, 1974. Motion carried.

Commissioner Woodcock presented the following Resolution and moved
for its adoption:
"In consideration of the grant of federal funds and stale funds to be used for
the purpose of funding a probation department for the 71st-B District Court
for the twelve months beginning April 1, 1974, a new cash appropriation of
One Thousand One Hundred and Sixty-three Dollars ($1,163.00) is hereby
made for the specific purpose of matching said federal and sla te funds."

Supportedby Kennedy. Roll call vote: 7 yes; 0 no. Motion carried.
Commissioner Woodcock presented the Hank Depository Agreement for

1974 and moved for its acceptance. Supported by Dehmel. Motion carried.
COUNTY OF TUSCOLA

HANK DEPOSITOR V A C K K K M K N T
"THE CONTRACT AND AGREEMENT, made and entered in to this 1st day

designated as the DEPOSITOR, and the State Savings Hank, of faro,
Michigan and the Peoples State Bank, of Caro, Michigan, hereinafter
designated as the BANKS.

NOW THEREFORE, IT is mutually agreed by and between the
DEPOSITOR AND THE BANKS, that commencing as of January 1, IU74 and
continuing for a period of one ( I ) year thereafter, terminating as of
December 31,1974, deposits wil l be made at the HANKS as follows:

1st. The Treasurer of the County of Tuscola is to deposit all public
monies, including tax monies coming intohis hands, belonging to the general
checking account, in the State Savings Bank, of Caro, Michigan. The
treasurer of the County of Tuscola is to deposit all monies of the trust and
agency funds in the Peoples State Bank, of Caro, Michigan, subject to the
following condition:

A. In the event that the public monies in the hands of the Treasurer of
Tuscola County exceed the sum of Two Hundred Thousand and no 100
($200,000.00) Dollars then DEPOSITOR, at the discretion of the County In-
vestment Committee, consisting of the Chairman of the Finance Committee,
CountvTreasurer, County Clerk, Register of Deeds and the Chairman of the
Board of Commissioners, has the right to deposit the excess up to the sum of
Twenty-Five Thousand and no 100 ($25,000.00) Dollars, in any of (he
following BANKS:

The Pinney State Bank
Cass City State Bank
State Bank of Vassar
Frankenmuth State Bank, Reese, Michigan
Frankenmuth State Bank, Millington, Michigan
Farmers & Merchants State Bank of Sebewaing, Gagetown, Michigan
State Savings Bank of Unionville
Mayville State Bank
State Savings Bank of Fairgrove
Kingston State Bank
Akron State Bank

in the following manner: At the discretion of the Tuscola County
Investment Committee, consisting of the Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, County Treasurer, County Clerk. Register of Deeds, and the
Chairman of the Board of Commissioners, the excess or surplus funds, may
be made available to the above named banks and deposited in Certificates of
Deposit in all aforesaid BANKS on all monies deposited by aforesaid
Committees, as agreed upon by negotiations between the Depository Bank
and the Tuscola County Investment Committee; subject however, to the
following condition, that is to say, that deposits made in the manner above
specified shall not exceed Twenty-Five Thousand and no 100 ($25,000.00;
Dollars, and in the event that the excess public monies coming into the hands
of the Tuscola County Treasurer exceed said funds heretofore mentioned,
the balance of the excess monies, subject to the approval of the Tuscola
County Investment Committee, shall be used in the purchase of United State
Government Securities.

2nd. The BANKS agree to accept the deposits of the DEPOSITOR, to
honor all checks issued by the said DEPOSITOR, without any charges
whatsoever for handling said deposits and the BANKS further agree to cash
any and all checks presented by the DEPOSITOR, without charge for said
service.

TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN
The Bank Depository Committee

Signed: Charles F. Woodcock
Chairman

Charles F. Woodcock
Chairman of the Finance Committee

Shuford Kirk
Chairman of the Board of Commissioners

PEOPLES STATE BANK OF CARO, MICH.
L.J. White, V.P.

Commissioner Dehmel presented a request for radio equipment from
Civil Defense. Motion by Dehmel supported by McConkey the matter be
referred to the County Affairs Committee for further study and recom-
mendation. Motion carried.

Motion by McConkey, supported by Woodcock, that bids be advertised
for redecorating of the Judges Officeand Courtroom. Motion carried.

Motion by McConkey, supported by Dehmel, the bill of $3150.00 for up-
dating the soil survey be paid from Revenue Sharing Funds. Motion carried.

Commissioner Kennedy, Chairman of the Claims and Accounts Com-
mittee,presented the following report:
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS CLAIMED ALLOWED
Tuscola County Advertiser, Comm. Minutes 130.01 130.01
Fitzgerald's, Off. Equip, for Alcoholism Program . . . . 950.00 950.00
Richard Dehmel, Per Diem and Mileage 52.80 52.80
Kenneth L.Kennedy, Per Diem 80.00 80.00
Charles Woodcock, Per Diem and Mileage 133.90 133.90
Shuford Kirk, Per Diem and Mileage 113.40 113.40
Maynard MeConkey, Per Diem and Mileage 167.50 167.50
J.Benson Collon, Per Diem and Mileage 87.20 87.20
Floyd Ducker, Per Diem and Mileage 88.40 88.40

1,803.21 1,803.21
•CIRCUIT COURT
Maurice Krywy, Office Supplies 4.95
Fitzgerald's, Office Supplies 98
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Printing Forms 82.35
Flint Court Reporters, Tuscola Co. Share of Crl.

Reporter
Kenneth A. Gangler, Transcripts
Court Reporting Service, Reporter for Sept. & Oct.

(Tus.Share)
GeorgeD.Park,RcporterforOct.(Tus.Share)
W. W. Kent Jr.. Court Appointed Attorney 525.00
Forrest Walpole, Court Appointed Attorney 150.00
Henry Greenwood, Court Appointed Attorney 445.00
People vs Michael W. Smith, Witness Fees and

Mileage 79.80
Reliable Reporting Corp., Reporter (Tuscola Co.

Share) 373.50
Gary J. Crows, Court Appointed Attorney 150.00
ClimonC.House.CourtAppointedAttorney 200.00
People vs Gordon Iloughteling, Witness Fees and

Mileage 86.00
People vs Terrie Mannarino. Witness Fees and

Mileage 36.60
Oakland Court Reporter, Inc., Court Reports

(Tuscola Share) 565.00
3,495.53

165.00
301.35

172.50
157.50

4.95
.98

82.35

165.00
301.35

172.50
157.50
525.00
150.00
445.00

79.80

373.50
150.00
200.00

86.00

36.60

565.00
3,495.53

STOP RUST CANCER!
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Guarantee For Your Car
(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

RUST PROOFER NOW!
Protect your car against the elements

invest pennies to save $$$
(Call For More Information)

OUVRYCHEV.-
OLDSINC.

CASS CITY
PHONE 872-2750
or 872-3830
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STOP RUST CANCER!

FRIEND OF THE COUHT
ThumbOffice Supply, OfficeSupplies
Geraldine Wilson. Travel Expenses for November
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage

D1STK1CT COURT
Xerox, Machine Mental
Fitzgerald's. Supplies
Clayton Hamilton, Bailiff
W. W. Hunter. Bailiff
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Equipment and Printing
Clara F. Peterhans, Transcripts
Henry L. Greenwood, Court Appointed Attorney
Gary J. Crews, Court Appointed Attorney

MAGISTRATE
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage

tes.
ng

Fitzgerald's, Office Supplies
ThumbOfficeSupplies.OfficeSuppli
Doubleday Bros., Printing and Bmdii

PROBATE COURT
Typewriter Exchange, OfficeSupplies
Tuscola County Advertiser, 3 Publications .
Thumb Office Supply, OfficeSupplies
Maurice Kfywy, office Supplies
Doubleday Bros. 4 Co., OfficeSupplies
George A. Ellis, M.D., Mental Examination
C. Bales Wills, Travel expenses to JudgesConference.

PROBATE COURT-JUVENILE
ThumbOfficeSupply, OfficeSupplies . . . . . .
Virginia Kirk, Travel Expenses for November
Leonard Lane, Travel Expenses for November

ADULT PROBATION
IBM, Office Supplies

Maurice Krywy. OfficeSupplies

DISTRICT COURT PROBATION
Roland E. Price, Travel Expenses
Ruth Hall, Travel Expenses
ThumbOfficeSupply, Supplies

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
Tuscola County Advertiser, Printing and Advertising
Wil l iam L. Hortcl, Mileage and Expense
Don R. Kebler, Mileage and Expense
Aliene Mills , Mileage and Expense
Bernard R. Jardot, Mileage and Expense
James 0. Olson, Milcageand Expense
Wilson Studio, Finishing and Reprints
Fitzgerald's Shop, OfficeSupplies
Typewriter Exchange, OfficeSupplies
ThumbOlliceSupply, OfficeSupplies
Pitney Howes, Office Supplies
James 0. Olson, Office Supplies
Wil l iam L. Bortel, Reference Books

COUNTY CLERK
Tuscola County Advertiser. Envelopes and P r i n t i n g . . .
United County Offcers Assoc., 1974 Dues
Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies
ThumbOfficeSupply, Office Supplies
F & E Check Protector Co., Ink for Check Protector...
Keystone Envelope Co., Printing and Binding
Xerox, Machine Rental and Supplies

COURTHOUSE AND GROUNDS
Michigan Fire Equipment Co., Building Maintenance
Joseph M. Day Co., Equipment Maintenance
L.M. A. Electric, Building Maintenance
Kirby Co. of Caro, Equipment Maintenance
Big Acre Store, Grounds Care
Caro Building Center, Building Maintenance
Reid Paper Co., Janitorial Supplies
Rochester Germicide Co., Janitorial Supplies
Caro Glass Co., Equipment Maintenance
RushloWrcckingCo., Equipment Maintenance
Caro True Value Hardware, Equipment Maintenance.
Caro Plumbing Supply, Equipment Maintenance
Hanson Hardware, Equipment Maintenance
Elmer G. Arnold Sales, Janitorial Supplies
Sherwin-Williams Co., Building Maintenance

DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Leslie E. Lounsbury, Travel Expense .
J. Edward (ioodchild, Travel Expense
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage . . . .
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Binder
Fitzgerald's, Supplies
United Co. Officers Assoc., Dues
Leslie E. Lounsbury, Supplies

EQUALIZATION DEPARTMENT
ThumbOfficeSupply,OfficeSupplies .
Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies
Mac O'Dell, Travel Expense
Donald Graf, Travel Expense
PLANNING COMMISSION
Edwin Karr, Mileage Expenses
Alton Reavey, Expenses

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
LeoE.Maki , Telephone Tolls Scpt.-Nov. 1973 . . .
ThumbOfficeSupply, OfficeSupplies

REGISTER OF DEEDS
John Marshall, Travel Expenses
Thumb Office Supply, Office Supplies. . .
Itek Business Products, Transflo Fixer

(Revenue Sharing Funds)

COUNTY TREASURER
ThumbOfficeSupply, OfficeSupplies
Tuscola County Treasurer, Postage
United County Officers Assoc., Dues
Mich. Assoc. of Co. Treasurers, Dues
Tuscola County Advertiser, Printing Supplies.
Doubleday Bros. & Co., OfficeSupplies
Elgene Keller, Travel Expenses
Arthur Willits, Travel Expenses

ADDRESSOGfiAPH
Addressograph, Inc., Maintenance Agreement

DOG WARDEN
Hodgias Kennel, Animal Disposal
Melvin Williamson, Extra Help . . .

CIVIL DEFENSE
Carl's Photos, Screen Hanger
Charles F. Kroswek, Director, November Mileage ..

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK CLAIMS
La Verne Franks, Livestock Claim and Trustee Fee.
Douglas Hunter, Poultry Claim
Albert G. Ross, Trustee Fee

AMBULANCE
Collon Funeral Home, 5 Ambulance Calls.
Huston Funeral Home, 1 Ambulance Call.

SHERIFF DEPARTMENT
Earl Mattl in, Extra Help
H. P. Schwartz, D.O.. Health Services
Stanley Emery, Health Services
Concord Press, Printing and Binding
Tuscola County Advertiser, Printing and Binding . . . .
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Printing and Binding
Cass City Chronicle, Advertising
Tuscola Co. Sheriff Dept., Postage
Tuscola Co. Sheriff Dept., Imprest Cash—Travel
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage
Mac 4 Hatties Restaurant, Travel Expense
Hugh Marr, Sheriff, Travel Expenses
United Co. Officers Assoc., Membership Dues
Xerox, Rental
Jackson Mobil, Equipment Rental
Huron Electronics, Vehicle Repairs 4 Maintenance..
Caro Auto Parts, Vehicle Repairs 4 Maintenance.. . .

t'aro Glass Co., Vehicle Repair & Maintenance
Uushlo's Wrecking Co., Vehicle Repairs & Main-

tenance •
Kastham's Cleaners, Laundry
Thumb Laundry, Laundry
Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies
WilsonStudio, Photo Supplies
Caro Pharmacy. Inc., Medical Supplies
Typc'wriler Exchange, Janitorial Supplies
Caro True Value Hardware, Janitorial Supplies
Thumb Fruit Co., Food '.'
Staplelon's Inc., Food
FrancisCottrell, Food
Norman McQueen, Food
Trudeau's Bakery, Food
Ernest Ihrke, Food
KrogerC'o., Food .'
J. P. Hurrough, Inc., Food
Erla's Inc., Food
J. L. Kauffman, Food
l.G.A.,Food • • • • •
Square Deal Auto Parts, Vehicle Operating Supplies
Bauer Candy Co., Vehicle Operating Supplies
State of Michigan DNR, OlherSupplies
Northern Distributors, Inc., Other Supplies
Sandra K. Bell, Uniforms It Accessories
Robert A. Granstra, Uniforms & Accessories
E. V. Price & Co.. Uniforms & Accessories
Tuscola Co. Road Commission, Gas & Oil
AmocoOil Co., Gas & Oil
Neeb Corporation, Gas & Oil
Typewriter Exchange, Calculator

DRIVERS LICENSE BUREAU
Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies

32.10
26.40
16.00
74.50

40.44
2.90

20.00
40.00

168.60
189.75
170.00
60.00

691.69

64.00
1.60
4.40

82.20
152.20

19.39
42.00

4.15
D.90
39.90
35.00
29.32

178.66

2.60
81.04

123.40
207.04

I6.4T>
3.20
9.09

24.00
3.95

56.70

15.18
1.76

32.50
49.44

60.33
31.39
90.-I5
92.39

149.18
195.C6

3.95
22.00
41.60
56.33
13.04
14.57
10.40

781.29

309.63
25.00

8.80
31.80

4.40
211.94
377.60
969.17

6.00
34.65
64.40

1.33
1.78

17.33
44.30
76.25
10.00
4.64

27.37
8.20

20.62
80.49
63.60

460.96

73.50
81.30
80.00

8.15
5.46

25.00
7.09

280.50

1.10
2.25

38.00
33.30

35,00
29.80
64.80

19.60
6.4TJ

26.08

20.00
10.50

44.85
75.35

13.90
11.19
25.00
25.00

145.02
91.37

9.80
13.00

334.28

563.80
563.80

125.00
20.00

145.00

3.00
71.70
74.70

145.00
60.00

4.00
209.00

86.00
25.00

111.00

42.35
10.00
37.50
47.16
77.70
20.95
40.32
8.00
7.55

24.00
15.29
29.74
25.00
87.1S
6.00

92.20
41.67

D.UO

3.46
204.75
97.00
28.19
38.53
28.94
21.60
17.94
66.32
10.45
24.00
54.40
85.80
63.50

288.19
99.00

142.95
16.90
81.49

243.57
6.00
1.30

21.11
6.00

271.83
63.98
34.56
20.86

1,646.75
152.55

4,459.47

10.90
10.90

28.70

285.94
314.64

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
Slreelcr's Pharmacy, Drugs for Patients - . - • - • ; •
Saginaw Community Hospital, Out Patient Services &

Drugs
MEDICAL EXAMINER
Caro Medical Clinic, 2 Medical Exam. Calls 80.00
Dr. K. I. MacRae, 1 Medical Exam. Call 40.00
CaroCommunity Hospital, Emergency Room ^2.00

VETERANS BURIAL .
James Deming, Mileage Expenses for investigations

from 3-22-72 thru 11-15-73 97.90
Hazel Fisher, Burial of Buster Fisher 300.00
Huston Funeral Home and Linda Thompson, Burial

of James W. Britton i:--o"."i
Little Funeral Home & Robert Groth, Burial

of Albert C Groth ' 300.00
Achenbach Funeral Home and Virginia M. Stockmeyer,

Burial of Howard H. Stockmeyer 300.00

32.10
26.40
16.00
74.50

40.44
2.90

20.00
40.00

168.60
189.75
170.00
60.00

691.69

64.00
1.60
4.40

82.20
152.20

19.39
42.00

4.15
tt.<X>

39.90
35.00
29.32

178.66

2.60
81.04

123.40
207.04

16.46
3.20
9.09

24.00
3.95

56.70

15. IB
1.76

32.50
49.44

60.33
31.39
90.45
92.39

149.18
195.66

3.95
22.00
41.CO
56.33
13.1)4
14.57
I (Ml)

781.29

309.63
25.00

8.80
31 .SO
4.40

211.94
377.60
969.17

6.00
34.65
64.40

1.33
1.78

17.33
44.30
76.25
10.00
4.64

27.37
8.20

20.62
80.49
63.60

460.96

73.50
81.30
80.00

8.15
5.46

25.00
7.09

280.50

1.10
2.25

38.00
33.30

withheld
29.80
29,80

19.60
6.48

2(1 (18

20.00
10.50

44.85
75.35

13.90
11.19
25.00
25.00

145.02
91.37

9.80
13.00

334.28

563.80
563.80

125.00
20.00

145.00

3.00
71.70
74.70

145.00
60.00

4.00
209.00

86.00
25.00

111.00

42.35
10.00
37.50
47.16
77.70
20.95
40.32
8.00
7.55

24.00
15.29
29.74
25.00
87.12

6JX)
92.20
41,67

5.00

3.46
204.75
97.00
28.19
38.53
28.W
21.60
17.94
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By Jim Ketchum

The Rotary Student Ex-
change program in Cass City
enters its thi rd year and",
according to Rotarian J. E.
Cour tney , of General Tele-
phone, while it has been suc-
cessful, not enough area resi-
dents know enough about it.

Courtney is presently working
to generate community-wide
interest in the program which
brings high school students
from all over the world to live
and study in Cass City. Addi-
tionally, it sends local high
school students into any number
of.varied-nations,- cultures and
traditions.

"We feel it's such a good
program that we're interested
in promoting it more throughout
the community," Courtney said
this week. "I feel it's a very
valuable program both ways--
not only with the students who
come here but by exposing our
students to other countries as
well."

Courtney said one of the
problems faced in promoting
student exchanges is that many
persons think foreign students
may stay only with Rotarian
families. This, he emphasized,
is not true.

"We want the community to
understand tha t anyone is
e l ig ib le to have a foreign
student live with them," he
said. "It is de f in i t e ly not
something limited to Rotar-
ians."

Courtney said the club wants
to shed the notion of exclusive-
ness. Even though the club does
sponsor the program, anyone is
welcome to contact Rotary for
informat ion, he added.

Th i s m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,
Courtney said, has probably led
to the less-than-overwhelming
support for the program this
year. Presently, a Braz i l i an
student is scheduled to come to
Cass City for a year.

She has a home for the first
and las! four months of her slay
in the vi l lage, but no place to
stay for the second part of her
year. This situation prompted
Courtney and other Rotarians to
try to engender support among
the community at large.

Foreign students who come to
the village stay for a year at
three different homes. During
each stay, Courtney explained,
they become a part of the
family, not a guest.

"If the lawn needs raking and
the whole family is working on
it, then the student is expected
to chip in and help, too," he
said. "This is how the student
comes to learn about American
l i fe first-hand."

MECHANICS OF EXCHANGE

Courtney said the exchange
process is a two-way street.

"We can accept any number
of students without sending any
away," he said. "But if we want
to send any, then we must
accept students in return. This
all works on a one-to-one
hasis-l'or each student we ac-
cept. we can send one in
re turn."

Each exchange is sponsored
by one club and the student
stays within the community
during his year. This, Courtney
said, does not exclude a family
living out of town, for example.

He explained the cost of hav-
ing a foreign student is nothing
above what it would cost to feed
and board another person in the
home. Rotary furnishes the
student with $20 per month in
spending money.

The student must furnish his
own airline fare to and from his
host city and must provide his
own clothing.

"Some of our club members
are on their second and third
student in Cass City," Courtney
said.

He said while it is preferable
that the student stay with
families with high school stu-
dents, this is not a requirement.
Several area Rotarians without
high schoolers have hosted
exchange students as a part of
the program.

COMMUNITY
INVOLVEMENT

Another reason Courtney
wants to get the entire com-
munity involved in the program
is to broaden the perspective of
the student and area residents
as well.

"If a person doesn't think he
can have a student live in for
one reason or another, then he
could invite the student over for
dinner or an evening," Court-
ney said. "This gives the
student a better look at the
community and the community
a better look at him."

He said the program is also
not limited to students of
Rotarian parents. Many stu-
dents from non-Rotarian fam-
ilies have participated in the
program over the years, he
added.

"We're working to overcome;
this image of .exclusiveness,"
Courtney sajd.

Courtney said Cass City offers
a good opportunity for a foreign

student because it is small
enough for the s tudent to
handle.

"Everyone knows everyone in
a town like Cass City and this
helps the student mix in more
quickly and feel at home," he
said.

RESPONSIBILITY OR
OPPORTUNITY

Courtney said a person can
look upon having a foreign

exchange student in their home
as either a responsibility or an
opportunity.

"Those who look upon it as a
responsibility probably don't
get as much out of it as those
who look upon it as an oppor-
tunity," he said. "Having a
s tuden t brings wi th i t the
chance to learn about other
cultures and allows a person to

broaden his horizons in a way he
would never be able to other-

wise."

Similarly, he said, a Cass City
student traveling to another
country under the program will
learn more than he or she would
during a week or a month's trip.

"To me, that's the exciting
part about it," he said.

"Anyone interested in hosting
a foreign student should get in
touch with me, either at work or
at home," Courtney said.

RICK TUCKEY (left) and David Cooper view a demon-
stration of how solar energy powers a model of an unmanned
moon rover. The demonstration was one of nine in General
Motors' live science show, Previews of Progress, which
was shown to Cass City High School students Monday.

The non-commercial show is presented without charge
to junior and senior high schools. Students at Cass City
Intermediate also saw the presentation.

CASS CITY INTERMEDIATE students, Brenda Herron
(left) and Bill Hurt, examine the end product of a demon-
stration which shows recent developments for cleaning up
water used in industrial processes. The demonstration was
one of nine in General Motors' live science show, Previews
of Progress, shown at the Intermediate school Monday.
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Down Memory Lane
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K I V K Y K A H S A ( i ( )

Michael Raymond Corl, 10, of
Del'orcl. is in very cr i t ical
condition at St. Mary's Hospital
in Saginaw following a snow-
mobile accident Saturday. The
youth drove in front of a car
driven by J.D. Alexander, 2K, of
Cass City on Docile Road.

Many homes in the Cass City
area were s t i l l w i thou t eleetri-

-caUeruiwy Friday, Init Clayton
Bensinger of Ubly's Thumb
Electric Cooperative said t ha t
most power was restored Sat-
urday, Jan. -1.

The new county board of
supervisors organized itself in
opening sessions at Caro during
the week, naming Harold John-
son chairman and Shuford Kirk
chairman pro-tern.

Jerry Hudson, a 28-year-old
dispatcher and operator for
C&O Railroad in Saginaw, is
planning to rebui ld and make a
fresh s tar t a f te r a f i re ra/ed bis

borne early New Year's Day.
Competi t ion for seats in the

village government at (!age-
town is intense fol lowing the
f i l i n g of peti t ions for offices of
trustee and vi l lage president.

TKN Y K A H S ACO

A Caro lawyer, act ing as a
'Tuscola c o u n t y t a x p a y e r , "
filed a suit in Circui t Court
asking lor an injuiielion to
prevent the coun ly f rom paying
ousted Probate Judge Hender-
son Graham his l!Hi4 salary.

Ke i th McConkey, Cass City
businessman, was elected to
head the Cass Ci ts ' Council of
Churches in I!l(i4 at Hie regular
meet ing of the church organi-
xa l ion Monday, Dec. .'ill.

Curr iculum needs wi l l be (be
f i r s t t o p i c h a n d l e d by the
r e c e n t l y fo rmed Cass C i t y
School-Community Assn. when
it meets Monday n i g h t , Jan. Hi,
for i ts f i r s t regular session.

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
A Wide Selection

Earrings

.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
Your Favorite

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY - SELECTION - LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAID

PRESCRIPTION PLANS
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

BANKAMERICARD

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K K W K A Y K K . Owner I'll. 872-:tt>l.t

"hiu-riinirv I'll. «72-S2«.T.;''.'

i
'

Papers were signed Thursday
afternoon, Jan. 2. c u l m i n a t i n g
the sale of Cl i f f Ryan John
Deere Sales to John Marshall
and his son. Roger, of Chicago.

The Cass City Red Hawks
b a t t l e d league- leading Sand-
usky to the f ina l whis t le Friday
before they lost a heart-break-
ing li()-58 decision at the high
school gym.

•nVKXTY-FTVK YEARS AGO

J. .Stanley Bien, a former
resident of Cass City and a 1011
graduate of Cass' City High
School, has been appointed
director of the purchasing d i v i -
sion of the state department of
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n in Lansing.

Pigeon was the winner of (he
i n v i t a t i o n a l high school basket-
ba l l tournament here Friday
when it defeated Bad Axe 32-28.

Cass Ci ty High School ran up
its highest point to ta l of the year
to down Elk ton 50-32 at El'kton
Tuesday n i g h t .

Major General Ralph Royce,
USAF. for :») years in ' t h e
mil i tary , will speak at the
.January program of the Cass
City Communi ty Club.

New postal rales are facing
posl of f ice customers. Rales
went up one cent per ounce,

T H I R T Y - F I V K Y K A K S A G O

Nearly f ive miles of M-H1
runn ing west from Cass Ci ty to
FJmwood Corners w i l l be
graded and paved wi th concrete
22 feet wide this summer.

If s ta te aid to Michigan
schools is cut 40 per cent as
threatened, 12 high schools in
Tuscola county wil l receive an
income for the present school
year $5(i.05H less than the i r
an t i c i pa t ed expenditures.

Gir l s w i l l go in to the manual
a r t s depar tment of the Cass
Ci ty High School for six weeks
and boys w i l l , for a l i k e period,
enter the home economics de-
p a r t m e n t to learn t ab le man-
ners, camp cookery and the
selection of c lo th ing , according
to plans of Orion Cardew and
Miss Elsie Ti t swor lh , i n s t ruc t -
ors in these two departments.

Earl Lauer, Tuscola deputy
s h e r i f f , who lost the sight of one
eye w h i l e on o f f i c i a l d u t y , wi l l
receive SI . IJI7 .90 as f u l l comp-
ensat ion of his c la im against the
county , according to an agree-
ment reached w i t h the board of
supervisors last week.

Bids for the construction of 35
miles of b lack top oil aggregate
roads in the Thumb w i l l be
received by the Stale Highway
Depar tment next week.

Mrs. Maharg

services

held Friday
Mrs. Maxine Maharg, 54, died

Tuesday, Jan. 1, at her resi-
dence in Grant township. She
had been in ill health the past
year.

Mrs. Maharg was born in
Gagetown Feb. 8, 1919, daugh-
ter of the late Ray and Mary
Phalen Trudeau.

She married Kenneth Maharg
in Detroit July 10, 1041. Follow-
ing their marriage, they made
their home in the Gass City
area, where she lived un t i l her
death.

Mrs. Maharg was a member
of St. Panc ra t i u s Cathol ic
Church and served on the
Women's Council .

She is survived by her hus-
b a n d , K e n n e t h ; fou r sons,
Larry of Hershey, Pa., John of
Elkton, James and Jeffrey, at
home; one sister, Mrs. May-
nard Doerr of Royal Oak, and
two grandchildren.

Rosary devotions were hold
Thursday at Lit t le 's Funeral
Home.

Funeral services were con-
ducted from St. Pancratius
Catholic Church Friday with
Rev. Fr. Leo Gengler offici-
ating.

Interment was in Elkland
cemelerv.

S/Sgl. Wiles
begins Korean
assignment

Staff Sergeant Hazen I. Wiles,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 0.
Wiles of Cass City, has arrived
for duty at Osan AB, Korea.

Sergeant Wiles, a communi-
cations center specialist, is
assigned to a u n i t of the Air
Force Communications Serv-
ice. He previously served at
Al tus AFB, Okla. '

The sergeant, a 1904 graduate
of Owen-Gage High School at
Owcnclale, a t tended Michigan
Sta te U n i v e r s i t y and Delta
College at University Center,
Mich.

Shabbona News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489

*

*****«**»*

Talk is not cheap.
Notto usat least. So that you can talk toanyoneyou want, whenever

you want, we have to have enough operators, switchboards, lines,
cables, poles, repairmen and other people and things to be ready to
serve you every day of every year. Around the clock.

We won't bore you with all the figures on how much it costs to run a
businessthis way because that's notthe important point to you.

What is important is that your phone is always available whenever
you want it. Or need it. And we intend to spend whatever it takes to keep
givingyouyourdime's worth. GTE

GERERAL TELEPHORE

The Bunco Group wi l l meet
Saturday evening at the Com-
muni ty Hal l wi th Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Iloagg. hosts.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Smith and
fami ly were New Year's Eve.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Leslie and fami ly .

Marie Meredith was a New
Year's dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fleming and f ami ly .

Miss Mary Wheeler returned
to Boston, Mass., Sunday morn-
ing after spending three weeks
vis i t ing her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Wheeler, and fami ly .

Mr. ami-Mrs, Merle....Waun of
Birch Run were Thursday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Virg i l VanNorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were New Year's Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Geister and f a m i l y of Mar le l te .

l l l l . I . T O I M ' K K S

The Hill toppers of the RLDS
Church met Friday evening at
the home of Marie Meredith.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland brought
the meeting to order and Miss
Meredi th was in charge of
worship service. Mrs. Bruce
Kri t / .man had charge of recre-
a t i o n .

Lunch was served by Mrs.
1 Iowa I'd Gregg.

4. 4.4. -|- 4. 4.

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment w i l l meet Thursday af te r -
noon, Jan. 17. at 1 :30 wi th Mrs.
Bruce K r i t x m a n .

The La ing Farm Bureau will
meet Tuesday, Jan. 15, for a
cooperative dinner at noon w i t h
Marie Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler
were Sunday breakfast guests
of Mrs. Helen Bullock of May-
vi l l e .

New Year's d inner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hyerson Puter-
baugh and f a m i l y were: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Spragtie and
girls of Bay Port , Mi1 , and
Mrs.Alex Cherniawski Sr.
f a m i l y of Deford. Mr.
Mrs .Alex Cherniawski Jr .
Mr. and Mrs. Nei l MacNiven ,
also Mrs. Lorelta Wagner and
Donna Mar ie .

Mi', and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
were New Year's d inne r guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawdon
and f a m i l y of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Dunlap Sr.
were Thursday af ternoon cal l -
ers of Mr. ami Mrs. Don Smith
and f a m i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie and
f a m i l y were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar thu r
Severance and f a m i l y . Randy
Severance celebrated his b i r t h -
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawdon
and f a m i l y of Deford were
Sunday d inner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Voyle Dorman.

Brian Lashbrook of Sandusky
spent Sunday overnight w i t h his
g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs . Don
Kniuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins
and Jula ine of Saginaw were
Saturday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vi rg i l V a n N o r m a n .

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bye were
Friday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Iloagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mclntosh
and family, were Sunday supper

Services held

Monday for

Maggie Loomis

Mrs. Maggie Rose Loomis, 90,
died at Hills and Dales General
Hospital Friday, Jan. 4, where
she had been a patient three
weeks. She had been in ill health
the past two months.

Mrs. Loomis was born in
Canada June 3, 1883, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Collison.

She married Benjamin W.
Loomis in Cass City April 5,
1900. Following their marriage,
they lived in the Gagetown
area.

Mr. Loomis died in 1935.
She is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Ila Walker of
Cass City and Mrs. Harry
(Beatrice) Mousseau of Kinde;
two sisters, Mrs. Martha Ly-
man of Sterling, N.Y., and Mrs.
Ada Klump of Harbor Beach; 12
grandchildren; 26 great-grand-
children and five great-great-
grandchildren.

One son, two brothers and two
sisters preceded her in death.

Funeral services were con-
jdticfed from Little's Funeral
Home Monday, Jan. 7, with
Rev. Kermit Phillips, pastor of
the Cass City Church of the
Nazarene, officiating.

Interment was in Elkland
cemetery.

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman.

Mrs. Loretta Wagner and
Donna Mario spent the latter
part of the week visiting her
sister and hushand, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil MacNiven.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Springstead were:
Mr. and Mrs. Roth of Marle t te ,
Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Regneurs and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. George
Regneurs and fami ly of M t .
Clemens. Mr. and Mrs. M.L.
Phi l l ips of St. Clair Shores, and
Dan Bern of Detroi t ,

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 soutn, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

Pancake Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY

At 7:30 a.m.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Science rules today's world. Power-
ful nations harness technology to probe
space and to create awesome weaponry
which staggers the imagination.

In this age of missiles and mega-
tons, we, more than ever, need Faith—
to ward off thoughts of doom, to give us
perspective, to reassure us that our lives
can be full and complete even under the
shadow of technology.

Faith, above all, means trust, a pre-
cious commodity in these uncertain times.
And Emerson assures us that: "All I have
seen teaches me to trust the Creator for
all I have not seen."

Join the Faithful in church Sunday.

AGE
OF

MISSILES

Copyright 1974 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
John Psalms Galatians Luke Luke Isaiah Psalms
11:1-5 67:2-7 4:4-7 2:16-21 22:24-28 60:1-6 72:6-14
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IGAFOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass Citv Road, Cass Ci ty Phone 872-2645

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 Cass City, Mich.

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food'

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3122

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
6422 West Main Street, Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3505
HOTPOINT-KELVINATOR-GIBSON—

MAYTAG-NORGE

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES—BATTERIES—V-BELTS—TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 .Cass City, Mich.

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning
Cass City Phone 872-2105

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Paint
Machine Shop Service

PHONE 872-2626

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
BULK-PROPANE SYSTEMS-FURNACES
-RANGES-WATER SOFTENERS &
OTHER APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872-2161

Open 10 till 10 7 days a week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream

Take Outs — Party Supplies Phone 872-9196

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

6467 Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2040

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Main

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

872-2750 872-3830

J&CTOTAL
TIRES-WHEEL ALIGNMENT

MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. , Phone872-:



Tight gasoline supplies not worrying

U.P. park owner Carl German
The gasoline shortage isn't

worrying Carl German, 2(ifi7
Warner Rd., Del'ord. too much--
yet. And, as long as rationing is
not imposed, he thinks his
business will get by without
much trouble.

German and his wife own a
share in a lakeshore park and
campground two miles west of

St. Ignace on Lake Michigan.
They, along with other family
members, operate the facility
situated along 450 feet of lake
frontage which provides camp-
sites for tents as well as for the
most sophisticated mobile and
motor homes.

The Germans open the park
May 1 and the facility closes

down around Oct. 15. They look
toward their fourth summer at
the park hopefully, saying that
business will probably slow
down somewhat but not seri-
ously as long as drivers can buy
an unlimited amount of fuel .

The Germans talked about
the situation as they sat in their
warm living room where a

CARL GERMAN stirs the ashes in his fireplace and plans
for another season of operations at his private park in
the Upper Peninsula. Gasoline rationing could put a crimp
in his successful tourist business.

roaring fire blazed in the
fireplace they use to help heat
their remodeled farmhouse lo-
cated about four miles south of
Cass City.

"It's too early right now to tell
j u s t how th ings w i l l go,"
German said as he stirred the
embers in the fireplace. "By
Easter we usually have a pretty
good idea of how tilings wil l go.
We have a certain number of
people who will reserve a lot a
year ahead of time, for in-
stance."

' TUAVKI.-mCl.ATKI)
Hl'SINKSS

German readily admits (lie
success of the park depends on
customers who travel a long
distance. Many use the park as
a jumping-ol'f point from which
they visit at tractions w i t h i n a
50-mile radius.

"We get a lot of people driving
over from Wisconsin," Mrs.
German said. "Actual ly , Wis-
consin is closer to the park than
Detroi t is. We also get a lot of
Canadians who visit us. They
prefer a p r iva te park l ike ours
rather than a slate park."

Last summer, a group of
motorcyclists from Now York
stayed at the park and toured
the sur rounding area for a
week.

Without a ready supply of
gasoline, German said, busi-
ness could .suffer.

"I 'm hoping there w i l l be
more gasoline by spring," he
said. I t seems l ike there1 would
be because less oil wi l l have to
be made i n t o fuel oil by t h e n .
And there's only just so much
fuel oil these companies can
store. I 'm looking for an i n -
crease by spring."

German also looks fur a
substantial price increase ;is
we l l .

"When gasoline h i t s (!0 cents a
g a l l o n , t h e n there ' w i l l be lots of
i t for sale." he said.

Gorman said these subs t an -
t i a l price increases may b u r l ,
but may also be a blessing in
disguise.

"With less gasoline avai lable,
our customers w i l l probably be
s l a y i n g longer , m a k i n g t h e t r i p

KELVINAIOR "NO-FROST"
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

• Reversible Right or Left Doors
•Magnetic Door Gaskets
• Adjustable Rollers
• Cantilevered Shelves
• No-Frost top & bottom
•Porcelain Crispers
•Big 165 Ib. Freezer

Model TDK 180FN

Reg. $399.95

NDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER
6422 W. MAIN CASS CITY PH. 872-3505

count," he said.
Mrs. German agreed, saying

expensive gas will add to the
attractiveness of the park as a
headquartering spot for attrac-
tions such as Mackinac Island,
Tahquamenon Falls, Sault Ste.
Marie and Drummond Island.

IF RATIONING COMES?

If rat ioning is imposed, Ger-
man said with a sigh, "then
we'll open up and hope for the
best."

If gasoline is rationed, much
of their clientele would be lim-
ited to retired persons who
could save up gasoline allot-
ments to make the trip. The
average worker, Mrs. German
said, couldn't do it.

"You never realized that oil
had such a hold on the public
u n t i l now," German added. "A
lot of us couldn't get along
without it."

German works in Marlette
and drives to and from work
each day. He said he has talked
w i t h several fuel dealers who
t e l l him gasoline is available-
t h o u g h expensive-ar id they
don't sec strict rationing on the
horizon.

"I don't really know whether
or not to believe that there
ac tua l ly is an energy crisis or
not." German said. "I still think
the higher the price goes, the
more gas there will be to buy."

GOOD BUSINESS

The Germans enjoy their
work at the park and even now
look forward to the coming
season.

"It's a nice business to be in,"
German said. "You get to meet
a lot of good people. Oh, once in
a while, you'll meet a stinker,
but for the most part, they're all
pretty good."

They tout camping highly.

"For a family, it's the only
way to go," German said".
"They can plan on eating one
meal out a day and preparing
the rest at the campsite. We
provide hot showers, picnic
tables and a beach for them.
Actually, it's about the cheapest
way to take a vacation."

The Germans themselves
camped each summer for a
number of years before taking
an interest in the park. Each
will tell you there is no better-
way to go.

"A man can pack a ient and a
couple of sleeping bags in the
trunk of his car and he doesn't
have to worry about hauling a
trailer behind or driving a big
motor home," German said.

The Germans are hopefully
looking toward 1974 and another
tourist season. They expect to
do well-if the gasoline supply
holds out.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

SNOWMOBILE OWNERS
Don't Forget to insure your investment.

Newell Harris Richard Hampshire

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
6815 E. Cass City Road

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5:00 except Thursday
Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St.

Across fromsHills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321
461 5 Oak St., Cass City

Deputies probe

Gagetown theft
Tuscola county sheriff 's dep-

uties investigated the theft of a
diamond ring valued at $250
from a Gagetown residence
Sunday.

The theft occurred at the
home of David Abbe, 4809 South
S t . Abbe t o l d i n v e s t i g a t i n g
officers he and his wife left their
residence at (i:.'!0 p.m. and
returned around 10:00 p.m. to
discover the ring missing. II
had been kept in a jewelry box

• in the bedroom.
Three juveniles were ques-

t i o n e d r e g a r d i n g the t h e f t .
Their names were being with-
held because of their juveni le
status.

The case remains open pend-
ing fu r the r invest igat ion.

KINGSTON B K E A K - I N

State Police from the Sand-
u.sky post are continuing to
i n v e s t i g a t e a b r e a k i n g and
entering of a Union 7fi gas
s ta t ion in Kingston that oc-
curred late Saturday night and
which netted thieves $200 in
cash.

Police said Tuesday two
suspects were being questioned
in connection with the theft, but
no arrests have yet been made.

According to police, entry
was gained by breaking a
window on the north side of the
building. The culprit then broke
open a cash register and stole
the money.

Short circuit

blamed for car

fire Wednesday
Kire did ;in es t imated $200

damage to ;in auto belonging lo
.lohn Hanson of H u n t s v i l l e
Trailer Court Wednesday night .

According to Elkland town-
ship Tire off icials , the hla/.e
broke out when a trouble light
on the cm- short-circuited, ign i t -
ing wir ing under the hood.
Hanson reportedly told firemen
he had been having trouble wi th
the light for some time prior1 to
the f i re .

No one was injured in the
bl;i/e. The fire Itroko out around
/ p.m.

Want Ads
Help You Sell

Unused Items
FAST

Call 872-2010

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.
Obstetrician—gynecologist

•1(174 M i l l St. Cass City
across from Hills & Dales
General Hospi tal .

Office hours - l - f > p.m. Mon-
day th ru Friday except closed
Wednesdays.

9-12 Saturday
Morning hours by appoint-

ment, office 872-29fiO, residence
872-3172.

The station is operated by
Robert Snover of 3811 Shaw Rd",
Kingston.

Snover told police he had
locked the station for a few
minutes to visit friends at home
and when he returned, he
discovered the theft .

Cass City police assisted in
directing traffic during the
investigation.

Friday, thieves stole about a
quarter tank of gasoline from a
company truck belonging to
Kingston Farm Service.

Richard Walker, manager,
Inld Tuscola deputies about six
gallons of fuel were missing
after the driver had filled the
truck the night before.

The theft occurred sometime
between 6:00 p.m. Thursday
and 8:00 a.m. Friday.

No suspects were appre-
hended.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver St.

Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4:30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
!! miles west of Argylc
Jane Osentoski &
Vera Ferguson

Phone 658-5108
If no answer 658-5896

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON

VETERINARIAN
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST., Cass City

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Of f i ce Hours
Mon.,Tues., Wed., Fri.

9-12a.m.and l:30-5:00p.m.

Saturday 0-12 a.m.

Evenings-Tues, 7-i)p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
Ph. 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue. M.D.

Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St., Cass City

Off ice 872-2323- Res.872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City. Michigan

Phone 872-2688

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Off ice 872-2880 - Res.-872-3365

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.

Ofl ice 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

DR. J. H. GEISSIiMGER
CHIROPRACTOR

MOW., TUES..THURS.,

FRI., 9-12 and 2-5

SAT.,9-12 EVE , MON: 5-7

THURS: 5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Aimer St. Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

A T I O N S m r u o i o

is Pleased to Present. . .
B E A U T I F U L PORTRAITS

IN NATURAL LIVING COLOR

COMPLETE
WITH

THIS AD

Plus50c
Handling
Charge

A Regular

$20.00

Value!

ONE 8x10 NATURAL LIVING COLOR

PORTRAIT

Minors must be accompanied by a parent. Only one advertise)
oiler p«r subject and one per family «v«ry Ihree monlhi. Group
M.OO extra

OFFER GOOD ONLY

THURSDAY, JAN. 17 IP-
AT

CULTURE CENTER
W. MAIN STREET CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Bring Grandparents with you & receive 8x10 of them Free
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITADLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

1969 DODGE half ton pickup,
pretty blue, automatic, $1395.
Mocan Motor Sales, 6128 Cass
City Rd., phone 872-2600.

1-10-1

No more slippery walks

-use-

Super melt
Harmless to grass-shrubs-
concrete. Melts 30 times faster
than rock salt. Goes 6 times
further,

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

12-13-tf

HAY FOR SALE - never been
rained on. Call 683-2224 or
683-2772. 1-10-3

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featuring
Moore's Ice Cream andMons-
terburgers. M-81 and M-53.
Sunday - Thursday, 11:30-10.
Friday - Saturday, 11:30-11.

6-7-tf.

GEORGE GOULD Tax and book-
keeping service. Open under
the name of Sarah Jane Smith,
624 S. Hooper St., Caro. Phone
673-2656. 1-10-8

FOR SALE - Border Collie pup-
pies. Phone 872-3061.12-27-3

FOR SALE - Single snowmobile
trailer with tilt bed, all new
lights - Just put on, $70.00.
Call 872-4111 after 4:30 p.m.

1-10-3

FOR SALE - Neat 3 bedroom
home - 1 1/2 baths, garage,
large lot, vacant - Terms
available. Call 872-3075 after
5 p.m. 1-10-2

Very Unusual
Opportunity

in
Real Estate
Sales and Management

This company has em-
barked upon a carefully
planned and professionally
guided GROWTH PJIOGRAM.

New and experienced
people will be exposed to a
proven program of sales
training and Management for
outstanding LIFETIME SE-
CURITY.

Inexperienced people
(part-time) will be trained

while on presanl job until
your future in Real Estate Is
assured.

Work in your own local
community. Join a corpora-
tion with 49 years of
"proven" success. For an
interview call collect. Art
Mack, General Manager.

Lanphar's Inc.,
Realtor

(517)673-6132
1-3-1

INCOME TAX SERVICE - ap-
pointment only. Phone 665-
2520 - Richard J. Patnaude,
5 1/2 miles west of Gage-
town, 1/2 mile north on North
Colwood Road. 1-10-8

WILL TAKE care of elderly
ambulatory person in my
home. Phone 872-2976.1-10-3

FOR SALE - Farm machinery.
2 south and 1/2 east of Cass
City. Jack Dickinson. 1-10-1

Report 5 area

traffic accidents
Cass City Police and the

Tuscola county sheriff 's depart-
ment reported five area acci-
dents resulting in no serious
injuries.

Wednesday, Jan. 2, Cass City
Police reported cars driven by
Clarence Erla, 6779 Pine SL,
and Charles Gene Eilers of Bad
Axe collided in the driveway of
the Standard service station.

Police said both cars were
parked near the pumps when
the Erla vehicle pulled out and
caught the left f ront fender of
the Eiler vehicle.

Damage was slight and neith-
er driver was injured. No ticket
was issued. The accident look
place at 5:45 p.m.

Also Wednesday, cars driven
by Joseph J. Grubcr, fil, of G241
W. Main, and Robert Earl
Veldman of Dcckerville Road,
collided on Cemetery Road at
the River Road intersection.

Tuscola county sheriff 's dep-
uties who investigated said
Grubcr was traveling south on
Cemetery Road when he
stopped and made a U-turn at
the River Road intersection.

As he pulled back onto
Cemetery Road, he drove in to
the path of the Veldman auto.

Gruber was cited for fa i lu re
to yield the right of way. The
accident took place at 10:15
a.m. Neither driver was in-
jured.

HIT AND IUJN ACCIDENT

S a t u r d a y , a Deford man
escaped serious injury when a
hit-and-run driver struck his

car as it stood parked along
M-fil just west of Romain Road.

Roger Dale Pugh, 20, of Frocle
Road, Deford, told Tuscola
deputies he had stopped his car
on the westbound shoulder of
M-81 due to car trouble.

As he was preparing to get
back into the car. a westbound
vehicle struck Pugh's car in the
driver's door. The second auto
did not stop and Pugh was
unable to record a license
number.

The accident took place at
1:00 p.m.

Sunday, Evans Gene Kohn,
27, of 1380 Tyrell St., Snover,
struck and killed a deer while
driving east on Saginaw Road
just east of Conrad Road. .

Kohn told police the deer
jumped in front of his car before
he had a chance to stop. He was
not injured.

The accident took place at
•7:35 p.m.

M o n d a y , cars d r iven by
Wayne Douglas Ensign, Hi, of
Dorrance Road, Kingston, and
Allen Thomas Mike, 10, of 3307
Froede Rd., Kingston, collided
on State Street in Kingston just
west of Ross Road.

Tuscola deputies who invest i-
gated said Ensign was traveling
cast on State Street when he lost
control of his car and slid i n t o
the side of the Mike vehicle.

Police noted the road was
snow-covered and slippery and
that the accident occurred at
8:20 a.m. before daylight .

Neither driver was injured
and no ticket was issued.

Arraign Kingston

man Monday
A Kingston man was ar-

raigned Monday in Tuscola
County Circuit Court before
Judge James P. Churchill and
charged with acquiring stolen
property.

Robert David, 27, stood mute
and a plea of innocent was
entered in his behalf. Pre-trial
examination was set for Jan. 21.

David is charged with receiv-
ing a brass headboard and
footboard from an antique bed
which he knew to be stolen. The
property belonged to Lauren
Burns of Kingston and was
valued at $135.

The offense occurred Oct. 19.
Bond was set at $300.

George Rivar, 49, no address
given, entered a plea of guilty to
attempted larceny at a pre-trial
examination held Monday. His
plea came after he had origin-
ally been charged with larceny
of a bull Holstein calf from a
barn belonging to John Borek of
Phillips Road.

The guilty plea was accepted
by the court and a pre-sentence
invest igat ion was ordered.
Sentencing was set for Feb. 4.

A bench warrant was issued

for Darwin James Bclknap of
Flint. Bclknap failed to appear
for sentencing on a conviction
involving larceny of firearms.

His $500 bond was cancelled
and the case will be continued
two weeks.

Fat Suspected
Research by nutritionists

at Michigan State
University shows a sub-
stantial relationship bet-
ween fat intake and
longevity. The researchers
have found that the greater
the fat intake, the shorter
the Hfe and the greater the
difference between life
expectancy and age at
death.

FOR SALE - used B flat clari-
net, In good condition, $100.
Call 872-3427 or 872-3100;
Mrs. Don Erla. 1-10-3

WANTED - person traveling to
and from Lapeer weekly to
make pick up and delivery of
light package. Please inquire
Cass City Chronicle, ll-22-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 gas range,
top and bottom self-cleaning
ovens. Excellent shape. Phone
872-3940. 1-10-3

HAY FOR
3055.

SALE - Call 872-
>10-3

FOR SALE - 30 inch snow-
blower, used about 4 hours,
fits MTD 800 tractor. Call
872-3671 mornings. 1-10-lni

1970 CHEVY half ton pickup,
$1295. Mocan Motor Sales,
6128 Cass City Rd., phone
872-2600. 1-10-1

FCR RENT - Bissell and Blue
Lustre rug shampooers. Albee
True Value Hardware. Phone
872-2270. 7-13-tf

WANTED - Rider to Caro State
Home or will exchange rides
on 2:30 till 11 p.m. shift.
Call 872-3926. 1-10-3

Now

Homelite Chain Saws

at

Albee True Value

Sales & Service

1970 CHEVY Impala four door
hardtop, sharp, $995. Mocan
Motor Sales, 6128 Cass City
Rd., phone 872-2600. 1-10-1

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Moto Ski
Capri, 340cc, low mileage.
6654 Seed St. R. Ridenour,
phone 872-2666. 11-8-tf

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north,
Bad Axe.

mile west of
11-25-tf

Cass City
10-4-tf

FOR RENT - Large brick home
near downtown. Call 872-3030
or call Caro evenings 673-
4249. Gerald Stilson. 1-10-2

ATTENTION FARMERS - We
now have free dead stock re-
moval in your area, Tri-
County Dead Stock Removal.
Phone 517-375-4088. 12-6-tf

LOST - white kitten. Strayed
from home. Phone 872-3363.

12-27-3

FOR QUICK efficient process-
ing of your income tax returns,
see John McCormick, next to
Gamble Store in Cass City.
Phone'872-2715. 1-3-13

FOR SALE - 40 acres or less
with two houses and a large
barn. For good country living
see this. Call 872-2484 after
4:00 p.m. 1-10-3

KOSTANKO'S Auto Service -
Starters and alternators re-
built; armatures turned and
under-cut; tuneups - most
V-8's, $30. Phone 872-2210.

12-20-4

SPECIAL - 10% discount Jan.
15 thru Feb. 28. Carpets gleam
when cleaned by steam. Free
estimates. Call Thumb Carpet
Gleaners. 823-8821, Vassar,
Mi. 1-10-8

FOR SALE - 1972 Moto Ski
340-300 miles, in excellent
condition. Also 2-way radio
for car or pickup. Phone 872-
3053. 1-10-3

REAL ESTATE
Reese: 3 bedroom home, kitchen with dining area, living
room - all hardwood floors - carpeting stays, full base-
ment, aluminum siding. Ml-T-907

Land Contract: 4 bedroom, 2 story home in town, family
room, carpeting and drapes stay, very little down. Move
right in. M-5-T-925

Beautiful building site: 20 acres near Gagetown, approximately
9 acres of beautiful woods. Hl-A-107

Large family: 4 bedroom 2 story, every bedroom has closets,
spacious kitchen has stove and refrigerator, formal dining
room, living room, entrance has open stairway, full base-
ment, large sun porch, garage 22x24, 1 block from school.
H3-T-913

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro

REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158
Day or Night Phone 673-6106 or 673-6107

1-3-2

The Michigan State
University libraries contain
a rapidly growing collection
of 1 1/2 million volumes.

LAETHEM EQUIPMENT CO.
FARMING FRONTIERS DAY
7:30 p.m. Jan. 22, 1974

McComb Elementary School Caro, Mich.
John Deere 4020 Gas Tractor
John Deere 3010 Gas
Far mall M
Farmall 300
John Deere 105 Combine
John Deere 45 Combine
John Deere 24 1/2 ft. C-20 Field Cultivator
John Deere 24 ft. Finishing Harrow
John Deere 336 Baler with No. 30 Ejector
John Deere 483 Mower-Conditioner
John Deere 14T Baler
John Deere F145H 4-16 Plow
John Deere RWA 10 ft. Disk Harrow
Ansel Cab for John Deere Tractor
Brillion 9 ft. Packer
I.H.C. 12 ft. Wheel Disk Harrow

LAETHEM EQUIPMENT COMPANY
337 Montague Phone 673-3939

.Caro 1-10-1

REAL ESTATE
127 acres of recreational land with a corner location. 3/4
mile road frontage, 6" well, high land and low land which may
make possible a large pond. Look it over and you be the judge.
Full price $32,000. or about $250. per acre.

Trailer home with a parcel of land 165' by 660' with septic
tank, seepage bed, well, water system, and storage shed. If
you want a home that you can handle at a price you can afford
then see this. $12,000.

15 acres located on blacktop road with a storage shed, nice
garden soil plus a place to build a new home. Owner will take
cash or terms. Full price $8,500.

We need listings on all kinds of property now, Just give us a
call and we can get together at your convenience.

Edward J. Hahn, Broker

located at 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City, or phone 872-2155
and ask for Gertrude A. Gray, Saleslady. 1-10-1

FOR QUICK efficient process-
ing of your income tax returns,
see John McCormick, next to
Gamble Store in Cass City.
Phone 872-2715. 1-3-13

SNOW PLOWING - Any size
driveway or lot. Call 872-
2606. 12-20-6

We have
lime available
at all times.

Klein's
Fertilizers

Phone 872-2120

8-30-tf

FOR SALE - Two dressers.
$20 each. Phone 872-3737 after
5:30. 4409 Brookor. 1-10-1

FOR SALE - 303 British Stevens
rifle, $50. Phone 872-3461.

12-27-3

FOR RENT - Electric adding
mach'ue by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-6-tf

FOR RENT - large, roomy
older home on large lot in
Cass City. $120 per month.
Call 872-4018. 1-3-3

Looking for no-wax vinyl floor
covering?

Come see our

fine selection of beautiful vinyl
floors from Congoleum.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

1-10-tf

GAS SAVER - 1970 Opel, two
door, low mileage, $1695. Mo-
can Motor Sales, 6128 Cass
City Rd., phone 872-2600.

1-10-1

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

REOPENING - Trash and
Treasures. Nine miles north
of Cass City. Antiques and
used furniture wanted. Con-
signments welcome. Open
Monday - Thursday, 12 noon
to 5 p.m. Sundays by appoint-
ment only. Call 872-3345.

1-10-1

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass Ciiy 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - Fireplace wood.
Hardwood and cured. $20.
Cord. Cash and carry. John
McCormick. Phone 872-2715.

1-3-5

GIVE YOUR daughter a touch
of nostalgia - order a Holly
Hobby doll today. They make
perfect gifts for Easter or
birthdays. Several colors to
choose from. Sandy Bergman.
Phone 872-2256. l-10-4eo

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex $1.89 — Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules
$1.98 at Old Wood Drug.

1-10-12

CARPENTER conh actor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

WANTED - Christian woman
to live in with elderly woman.
Phone 872-3056. 1-10-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete,
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

WANTED - Experienced bump
and paint man. New Greenleaf
Garage. Phone 872-2600.

1-10-1

AMBITIOUS COUPLE who need
more Income. Unusual oppor-
tunity for good earnings. Work
together. Part-time or full-
time. Send name, address and
phone number to Box 120,
Pigeon, Mich. 1-3-2

FOR SALE - Walking tractor
with snow blade and plow.
Eight horsepower. Good run-
ning condition. 872-3979.

1-3-3

KOSTANKO'S Auto Service -
All gas and diesel engines,
automatic transmissions, re-
builds, tune-ups, welding and
fabricating. Our policy is cus-
tomer satisfaction. Phone 872-
2210. 10-4-tf

FOR SALE - 1965 Pontiac
Bonneville and snow blower.
Willis LaBlanc, Lot 20, Wal-
nut Trailer Park. 1-10-3

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

'66 MUSTANG. Transportation
special. Make me an offer
I can't refuse. Mocan Motor
Sales, 6128 Cass City Rd.
Phone 872-2600. 1-10-1

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months' rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

TEXAS OIL Company has open-
ing in Cass City area. No ex-
perience necessary. Age not
important. Good character a
must. We train. Air Mail A.L.
DIckerson, Pres., Southwest-
ern Petroleum Corp., Ft.
Worth, Tex. 1-10-1

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

FREE - small breed of pup-
pies. Louis Weiler, phone 665-
2428. 2 1/2 west of Gagetown.

1-10-3

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

ROBERT SWEENEY Construc-
tion-carpentry, masonry, new
home construction, additions,
remodeling, cabinet, building
garages, pole sheds, cement
block work. Phone 872-3782.

1-10-ln

Real Estate
Gardener's special - near Cass
City. 1 acre, fruit trees, berry
bushes, and a 2 bedroom home,
full basement, new natural gas
furnace. Good well. $12,900.
Liberal terms.

In Cass City - 3 bedroom home,
-full—basement,- garager~Extra

large landscaped lot. $25,000.
Terms.

In Cass City - 3 bedroom ranch
type home. Full basement, nat-
ural gas heat. Natural fire-
place in living room. All ap-
pliances included. Lot 99x300
- fully landscaped. Move right
in. Terms.

Larry Bauer
Salesman - Cass City
John A. Rowling, Inc.
Phone 872-2909

1-10-1

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday, By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

2-G78-15 PREMIUM Nylon 4
ply snow tires, nearly new,
both for $35.00. Call 674-
2311. i-io-l

SEPTIC TANK. CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work call
Dale Rabideau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

Winter Clearance
Ladies & children's

winter coats &
jackets 25% off

WANTED - a good home for
half-grown cat. Very friendly,
loves children. Litter box
trained. Call 872-3671.

l-3-2n

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lantb.

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink film.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Diek-Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

Men's & boys'
winter jackets. .25% off

FOR SALE - 1 pair of snow
tires - E 70-14 - 4 ply -
studded; only 500 miles - like
new - $40.00. Siegler space
heater - for small home -
$85.00. See, call or write to:
B. A. Calka, 6306 W, Main
St., Cass City, Mich. 48726.
Phone 872-3355. 1-10-2

GET YOUR name on the list
before the next snow storm
to have your drive snowplowed.
Ed Bergman 872-2256.

1-3-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Arctic Cat
Lynx with 292 Kawasaki en-
gine, single cyl., with electric
starter, plus cover, $425.00.
Call 872-4111 after 4:30 p.m.

1-10-3

Ladies dresses &
pant suits 25% off

Ladies denim slacks
Wide flare with
cuff. Sizes 10-18. . . .$5.77

Federated Store
Cass City

1-10-1

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FORD TRACTOR - front end
loader - 1955. Call 872-3267
after 7 o'clock - 872-9140

- till 7 o'clock. 1-10-3

HELP WANTED - assistant
manager position. Adult fe-
male. Prefer experience, good
wages. Beagios Pizza House.
Phone Marlette 517-635-2284
or 683-2888, 1-3-2

GAS SAVER - 1967 Volkswagen,
new rubber, ready to go, $795.
Mocan Motor Sales, 6128 Cass
City Rd. Phone 872-2600.

1-10-1

BEAN GROWERS Notice - you
must bring in your bean knives
now, to insure being serviced,
for hammering or rebuilding
your worn-out knives better
than new. Guaranteed satis-
faction. Ubly Welding and Ma-
chine Shop, Ubly, Mich.

1-3-12

A BUSINESS FOR YOUI!!

SUPERETTE!!! Grossing over $500,000.00 - with SDM and
package liquor take out license - all modern - $25,000.00
inventory included - $185,000. terms. Owner retiring. A money-
maker!!!!

RESTAURANT — in Hotel Building - new carpeting; dining
room and banquet room for 100 - all equipped - reasonable
rent - $20,000. terms. Immediate Possession.

EGG FACTORY: 39 Acres all equipped - 36x192' poultry
building - all equipped - stately 7 room home with wall to
wall carpeting in living room and 1 bedroom; 4 large bedrooms;
gas furnace; blacktop road - $125,000.00 terms.

HARDWARE: Resort town - in Thumb of Michigan - 1 portion
grocery store rented out - hardware equipped - two story -
lot 115x132' - rooms upstairs for living quarters; everything
goes for $26,500. terms.

CARPETING, WALLPAPER & PAINT STORE: Grossed over
$350,000.00 in 1972 - completely equipped - real estate - all
this for $85,000. terms.

MEAT MARKET: Grossing over $235,000.00 for each year -
all modern; choice location - same owner 31 years - RETIRING
- $33,500.00. terms.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING - 9,000 square feet of usable floor
space; colonial type - all modern - $93,500.00. terms. Im-
mediate Possession!!!

MOTEL; 8 units plus living quarters with 3 bedrooms; all
modern; BAVARIAN style exterior; beautifully landscaped;
lot 205x385'; room for expansion; choice location - 1 1/2
car garage; completely furnished; $79,500.00. terms.

See, Call or Write

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

BIRCH AND hard wood fireplace
wood for sale. Roger Root,
phone 872-3718 after 6;00p.m.

12-20-tf

MINOR PLUMBING repairs -
leaking faucets, toilets, etc.
One faucet $5.00 - additional
faucets $2.00 each. Work guar-
anteed. Sackett. 872-2207. Re-
tired. 1-3-3

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
•Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

Hap's Open Spaces
announces

Dealership for
Stihl Chain Saws

A make for every use.

Hap & Bonnie
Campbell

Rt. 4 Jacob Rd., Caro
Phone 673-4055

9-20-tf

B FLAT Cornet for sale - good
condition, $85. Call 872-2631.
Mrs. Bernard Freiburger.

12-27-3

FOR SALE - in Cass City,
near schools and stores. 4
bedroom home, 2 baths, kitch-
en, dining room, living room,
basement, natural gas fired
hot water heat, corner loca-
tion, garage too. $1000. down
and $155. month with good
credit rating. Immediate pos-
session. Call John McCor-
mick, Cass City, Mich., 872-
2715. i_3_tf

FOR "a job well done feeling" .
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

FOR SALE - black and white
Westinghouse console TV, $30;
2-piece sectional, $40; both in
excellent condition. Phone
872-4157. 1-10-1

NO SNOWMOBILES on Rolling
Hills Golf Course. 12-13-eotm

FOR SALE - 4285 Woodland
in Cass City. Three bedrooms,
full basement, $250 down to
qualified buyer. Full price
$21,000. Call collect Tom Pur-
man at V-M Construction and
Realty Co. Area code 517777-
2230. 12-13-7

Great Decorating Ideas Start
Here.

Color coordinate your home
with the latest in carpeting
from Magee and Morcrest.

Add the crowning touch with
today's easy-do wallcovering
and paint.

Visit our decorating depart-
ment soon.

Free estimates and prompt
service.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City 1-10-tf

SAWDUST for sale and slab
wood - Peters Bros. Sawmill.
Phone 872-2890. 1 east and
1 north of Cass City. 1-10-4

WANTED - Home for adorable
little black puppy. Rodney
Krueger. 872-2423. 1-3-3

CASS CITY AREA - 10 acre
building sites on blacktop road.
Property has been surveyed
and mobile homes are per-
mitted. $4,500.00 with only
$750.00 down!! For these and
other properties call: Lan-
phar's Inc., Realtor of Caro.
Phone 673-6132, located in the
AAA building. 1-10-1

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays, till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze;

trucking, phone 761-

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W, Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355 or call:

Fred A. McEachern, Associate Shirley A. Kappen, Salesman
872-3355 872-3355

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY FOH OVER 20 YEARS IN REAL
ESTATE. . 12-13-4

For
7073.

5 miles south and 2 1/2 west of
Kingston on E. Mayville Rd. .

' 3-5-tfo:
WE WISH to thank our friends,^
neighborsv;:and; relatives fo?.''
the many thoughtful acts-of'
kindness shown us during the
recent loss of our wife and
mother. Claude Wood and fam-
ily. 1-10-1
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Hawks top Marlette, Vassar to even Thumb B loop record
Cass City's third game in a

row against the Thumb B
Conference second d iv i s ion
teams is slated Friday when the
Bad Axe Hatchets are carded at
the high school gym.

The Hatchets are expected to
fal l before the Hawk at tack in
much the same way that Vassar
did Tuesday n igh t when Cass
City flew over the Vulcans.
71-.".

After Friday's fracas. Cass
City meets Sandusky for the
second time and (hen faces
potent Harbor Beach Tuesday
at home.

The results of these two
games should determine if the
Hawks wi l l be a genuine tourn-
ey threat in March.

For the f i rs t four minu te s of
the game Tuesday a g a i n s t
Vassar. it looked as if neither
team u < i s j-oni^ m miss.

The Vulcans made six of their
f i rs t seven shots from the f ield

and Cass City converted five of
seven as Vassar took the lead,
12-Hi. in a torrid pace tha t
everyone knew couldn't last .

It didn't . Alter the in i t i a l
splurge both teams started to
hit a more realistic to ta l and
C'ass City's board strength and
superior firepower started te l l -
ing.

By the end of the first quarter
it was lii'-Ki.

W i t h about f ive minutes left in
the period the Hawks had
pushed the margin to 34-18 and
Coach Fred I l u r l h u r t had his
bench in for the rest of the

.N.i'i'um! ilUiirteiY YiUsSiir. duseil
the gap and the score n t the
intermission was :ilt-2(i.

A l though the Hawks were
never ser iously t h r e a t e n e d
a f t e r the i n i t i a l period, the
Vulcans refused to roll over and
play dead and w i t h p lenty of
hust le kept the score close most
of the f i n a l two quarters.

So close tha t I lu r lhur t was
unable to play his bench again
u n t i l the f i n a l ~>!l seconds of the
game.

At the three-quarter mark the
score was r>4-40and the Vulcans
once moved to w i t h i n 111 points
before Cass City pulled away
again .

II was a game in which
neither team was able to put it
all together. There were mis-
takes galore on both sides.

As usual Cass City exhibi ted a
balanced scoring a t t a c k . Dave
Hi l l akc r led w i t h Hi.
l lartel netted 17 while
Gibas_-.im(l Jerry Tiintn: .
both in double figures w i t h 13
and I:.' points respectively.

There was no . Junior Varsi ty
game as Vassar has cancelled
all but vars i ty baske tba l l be-
cause of budget problems.

The usual p r e l i m i n a r y game
was replaced by a gymnast ic
e x h i b i t i o n .

Scott
Nick

MAKI.KTTK GAME

It was the first game after the
holidays and artistically it left
much to be desired.

But it was a victory for the
Cass City Red Hawks" over the
Marlette Red Raiders last Fri-
day. The score was 70-37.

Cass City was playing with
just an eight-man team as two
members of the squad, Dave
Eherline and Craig Helwig,
were ill at home.

The Hawks moved into an
early lead and there never was
mucJi daubl of Hie final out=
come. The Red Raiders lacked
the board strength and the
talent to seriously challenge
Cass City for the victory.

The winners played' well in
spurts in the first period and as
a result forged in front 15-G after
the first 8 minutes.

The second quarter didn't

JV MEMBERS of the Girl's Volleyball team hope for an opportunity to take a.
spot on the varsity squad later in the season.

Front row: Karen Krug, Chris Strace, Beth Erla, Kelly Ouvry.
Second row: Teresa Hofstedt, Maxine Smith, Bunny Hill, Chris Krueger, Melanie

Kelley, Sally Smith, Luann Gallaway.
Back row: Deborah McFarland, Laura Bauer, Ann Ballagh, Nora Langmaid, Teri

Nicholas, Linda Sheldon, Elaine Stoutenburg, Kathy Toner.

VARSITY MEMBERS of the Girl's Volleyball team take time out from practice.
Shown are:

First row: Karen Martin, Robin Lapp, Nancy Greenwood, Sean Ouvry, Cindy
Ruso, Julie Bills.

Back row: Jill Field, Linda Karr, Karen O'Dell, Deb Selby, Sandy Hartel, Nancy
Koepfgen. Not shown are Kelly Gee and Sherry Little.

look much like typical Thumb B
Conference basketball. Turn-
overs were numerous, shooting
erratic and ball handling slop-
py.

Neither team scored much as
Marlette posted a one-point
advantage with 11 points to 10
for Cass City.

After the intermission, the
Hawks settled down and started
to play more like the squad it
was expected to be this year.

With sharper passing, ag-
gressive rebounding and better
shooting the Hawks settled the
issue. At the end of thej)eripc[
the team had burnedllieliets"
for 27 points while Marlette was
scoring 10.

Everybody played in the last
quarter as Cass City posted an
18-10 margin to keep the Raid-
ers winless this season.

The scoring for Cass City was
well divided with seven of the
eight players dressed scoring.

Cass City hit 27 of 65 shots
'rom the field for 42 per cent

while Marlette converted 17 of
49 for 35 per cent. The figures
from the foul line were: Mar-
lette, 3 of 7 for 43 per cent, and
Cass City, 16 of 22 for 73 per-
cent.

Nick Gibas scored 17 points
and hauled down 12 rebounds to
show the way. Scott Hartel
scored 16 and Jerry Toner was
also in double figures with 14.
Others scoring were: Dave
Hillaker, 9; Chuck Bliss, 9; Ken
Lowe, 3, and Brad Goslin, 2.

Marlette scoring was divided
among n ine players, Four
Raiders scored six, tops for the
team.

JUNIOR VARSITY

The Hawk Junior Varsity
bounced back into the victory
column with a 59-38 decision
over the Marlette JV's.

THUMB B CONFERENCE
(Standings as of Jan. 5)

Frankenmuth
Caro
EPBP Laker
Sandusky
Cass City'
Vassar
Marlette
Bad Axe

W
5
4
3
3
2
1
0
0

L
0
1
1
2
3
3
4
4

VV
6
6
4
4
4
I
2
1

L
0
2
2
3
3
5
fi
5

Girl's Volleyball

team begins

season Jan. 14

Cass City High School's Girl's
Vol leybal l team began practice
last week for its third year of
compet i t ion wi th an expanded
eight-game schedule beginning
in Caro Jan. 14.

Coach Brcnda Breidinger is
hoping her 35-girl squad can pul
t o g e t h e r a w i n n i n g season
which may see some changes in
the vars i ty and JV squads.

Presently, 10 girls are on the
JV squad with Hi on the varsity.
Coach Breidinger may make
some shif ts between the squads,
depending on the skill shown as
the season progresses.

Later in the season Ms.
Darrel Beibling wi l l take over
the coaching reins on the JV
squad.

P resen t ly , a l l j u n i o r a n d
senior girls out for the sport
were placed on the varsity
squad w i t h sophomore and
freshmen assigned to the JV's.

Competition wi l l begin with
JV games at 7:00 p.m. Home
games wi l l be played at the high
school gym.

To win a match, a team must
take two out of three games
played. A game ends after eight
minutes or when one team
scores 15 points. Six players
par t ic ipa te on each team.

This season's schedule
shows:

14-Caro-here
21--Marlette-there

Jan. 2!)-Frankenmuth-here
Feb. lU-Caro-lhere

14-Vassar-there
18--Marlette--here

Jan.
Jan.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb. 20-Frankenmuth--there
Feb. 25--Vassar-here

Community

Chest goal

in sight
Final payroll deduction con-

tributions to the Elkland-No-
vesta Community Chest were
due this week and will allow the
drive to reach its goal of $10,500,
according to President Gary
Christner.

Presently, total collections
stand at $8,000. Christner char
acterized the drive as very
successful.

Funds from the drive go
toward community services and
civic projects in Elkland and
Novesta townships.

NICK GIBAS was in heavy traffic after he snagged this
rebound against Marlette. He scored a moment later on a
short jumper.

JERRY TONER drives for two points against Vassar
Tuesday. It was a comparatively easy victory for the Hawks.

Cass City wrestlers roll

over Millington, 57-12
Cass City's wrestling team

literally roiled over Millington
Monday night 57-12, taking 10 of
12 matches in the meet held at
the high school gym, 11 of them
by pins.

The team's record now stands
at two wins, one loss and one tie.
The Red Hawks JV squad also
won its meet by a 19-16 margin.

RESULTS

In the 98-lb. class, Rick Doerr
pinned Ron Boulet in a time of
1:01.

In the 105-lb. class, Rick
Rabideau lost to Jim Roda-
baugli.

Dave Rogers took a 12-4
decision over Pat Cook in the
114-lb. class.

Roy Pierce pinned Vern Foley
in a time of 4:39 in the 121-lb.
class.

Kurt Wagner pinned Dan
Weber in a time of 4:00 in the
128-lb. class.

In the 134-lb. class, Mike
Gaszczynski lost to Gary Mos-
sner.

In the 140-lb. class, Skip
Speirs pinned Russ Sherman in
a time of 3:23.

Wayne Brooks pinned Dale
Pringle in a time of 4:50 in the
147-1 b. class.

Chester Sieradzki pinned

Norm Uhapin in a time of 1:15 in
the 157-1 b. class.

in me iB9-lb. class, Al Kuenzli
pinned Everett Belts in a time
of 3:20.

In the 187-lb. class, Dan Lowe
pinned Harold White in a time of
2:54.

In heavyweight competition,
Dave Brooks pinned Tony An-
clard in a time of 3:03.

The Red Hawks' next home
meet is Jan. 16 against Sand-
usky. The team was scheduled
to meet Caro at Caro Wednes-
day and Yale at Yale Monday,
Jan. 14. v -
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